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fIVE CENTS 

RRIER Pl 
Soviets Smash 
German Oder 
River Defenses 

FIRST AID FOR A L1nLE FILIPINO 

Capture Sommerfeld, 
67 Miles Southeast 
Of Reich Capital 

WNDO (AP)-'1'he Red 
nrmy has smashed tIll' Get'lllll11~' 
eentrlll Odet· rivl'l' d('f('nsl's with 
I) IlOw!'rfnl 30·mil!' hI' e It k· 
throllgh wItieh ioppled thrpP of 
thp Pllemy's lllrgest stt'ongholrls 
ROlIthl'l.lst of 13pl' lin, PI'enti!'I" 
Marshal Stlliin Ililnolln~ed Illst 
nigh t. 

:. t I'll d i I .1' ont i'Innl,ing th 
Nazi Jilnel'Stpn b!,l·g. fi'1'8nkfu I't · 
KnPlltl'in lin e dne eost of the im· 
pprillpd Reich capital, M81'shal 
Ivnn .. . ){onev's J4'il'St TJhu in l' 
army captured Sommerfeld only 
67 miles southeast of greater Ber
lin, Sorau, 13 miles to the south
east, and Gruenberg, 25 miles 
northeast of Sommerfeld, a n order 
or the day said. 

IT STINGS NOW but tomorrow this little FlIIplno rlrl will be &'fateful 
to Pharmacist's Mate Richard D. Kepple of Vanderrrlft, Pa., a. navy 
Seabee, for havln, ,Iven first aid to her cut arm. 

45 Miles From DreSden 
Front dispatches said Konev's 

lower wing also had slashed to 
within 45 miles of Dresden, capi
tal of Saxony, after reaching the 
Neisse river in the are of Goer
litz, 74 miles northeast of Prague, 
Czechoslovak capital. 

The fall of the three "impol-tant 
junctions of communications and 
mighty strongpoints of German 
delenses," southeast of Berlin was 
aided by a United States heavy 
bomber attack on Cottbus, stra
tegic rail juncllon only 27 miles 
west of captured Sommerfeld. 

Allied Aerfal Support 

Exile Polish Premier 
Defies Allied Ruling 

Accuses Big Three 
Of Dictatorial Acts; 
Warns Against Russia 

LONDON (AB)-Tomasz Arels· 
zewski, premier of the exlled 
Polish government in London, de
clared yesterday that Poland will 
'never surrender to slavery and a 

In nnother striking example Of new partition done her by the 
dosest liaison between the Amer- aliies," and expressed indignation 
iean airmen and Russian ground at tile suggestion that his admln
torces nearly 500 United States istratlon was without power to 

'bombers hurled some 1,500 tons act. 
ot explosives on Cottbus, a big The 67-year-old prime minister 
12·way junction clogged with Ger- closed a 45-minute press confer
man troop and supply traffic ence blast against Russia when a 
rushed up in an ef(ort to stop the reporter asked: "Does this gov
RUssians. ernment in London propose to do 

The Soviet c(\"lmunique snid anything except talk?" 
that the Russians had swept up Arciszewski's eyes blaze(J and 
150 places in German Sllesia and his voice was raised as he shot 
Berlin's home province of Bran· back: 
denburg, These included Naum- "Of course you may think these 
burg, on the broken Bober river expressions ot opinion by this 
defense line 12 miles east of Som- government are superfluous, but 
merfeld, and Schweintz, five miJes under the orders of this govern
southwest of Gruenberg. ment are important forces fighting 

Northwest of Budapest other on land, sea and in the air-and 
Soviet forces completed the de- that is more than talking." 
struction of isolated enemy groups . In connection with the troops 

Nazi Balkan Army 
AHempls 10 Escape 
from Vienna Sector 

ROME (AP) - The Germans 
toiled desperately yesterday to get 
their battered Balkan army out of 
Yugoslavia for use against the 
RUlSians after day long attacks by 
American and British planes had 
left the Zagreb-Vienna escape 
route littered with the wreckage 
of mllitary trains. 

Both United States and RAF 
craft struck heavy blows Wednes
day at enemy movements north
ward toward Vienna. American 
heavies blasted rail yards at Graz, 
Maribor and Zagreb - all key 
points on the Nazi evacuation 
route- and escorting Lightning 
fiahters shot up 12 heavily-loaded 
troop trains. 

Only two Nazi (ighters at
tempted to interfere as the fleet 
of more than 500 Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators delivered their 
loads with what was officially de
scribed as good results. Bot h 
enemy planes were beaten off. 

Report Says FDR 
Orders Investigation 

Of Relief for France 
PARIS (AP)-President Roose

velt is havinl an investi,ation 
made of the reputed "failure of 
American relief for France's clvil-
11111 to be distributed durinl the 
CUrrent wlnter as reported prom
bted to the Prench lovernment, re
Uable , persons said yesterday. 

Judie Samuel 1. Rosenman, spe
cial IIdviaer to the president, has 
bteo ehareed with this task, ac
COrdin, to these sources. 

There il no of1lcial word 
whether the president will come 
to 'france himself, but many per
lOIII here expect him. 

In omeial French quarters it 
W .. aid that only one-fourth the 
I\Ippllea promised had been de
UVered, 

under the London government, a 
dispatch from Rome yesterday re
ported that Gen. Wladyslaw An
ders, commander of Polish troops 
in Italy, had issued an order of 
the day ' appealing to his men to 
maintain diSCipline despite "the 
heavy blow which ,the Polish cause 
has suffered." 

Arciszewski accused the big 
three of dictatorial acts and sa id 
tljat Britaih and the United States 
may be disillusioned by Russia "in 
the very near future." 

-------
Yanks, Chinese Drive 
Along Burma Road 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-Tank
led American and Chinese forces 
driving down from northeastern 
Burtna knocked out three Japa
nese tanks and captured numerous 
machineguns and other weapons 
in a brisk fight Wednesday near 
Hsenwi, only 24 miles trom the 
rail terminus of Lashi\>, the south
east Ash:! command announced 
yesterday. . 

Driving southward along the old 
Burma road, the hard-hitting al-
1ie(J task force already has ad
vanced more than halfway be
tween the junction of the Ledo and 
Burma roads at Mongyu and 
Lashio, which is approximately 
135 miles northeast of Mandalay, 
Kutkai, 48 miles north of Lashlo, 
was seized Wednesday without op
position. 

Troops of the 19th Indian divi
sion were reported to have made 
further gams 10 the Smgu brtdge
head on the east bank of the Irra
waddy river just north of Manda
lay. 

EiAht Fliers Killed 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) 

Eilht marine fliers were kille(J 
Wednesday night in the crash of 
seven planes of a tIIaht of 18, the 
11 th naval district reporte(J yes
terday. 

The navy laid the planes, filht
erg and torpedo bombers, were 
wedled in by bad weather and 
craahed In widel)t separated areaa. 

Superlorls Hit 
Jap Production 
From linian 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Super
fortresses from a newly revealed 
base added wei&ht yesterday to a 
new stdke at Japanese produc
tion. 

The developm-ent pOinted up an 
assertion by Secretary Stimson 
that the enemy has no sa fe areas 
le(t. 

The war department disclosed in 
a night communique from the 20th 
alrforce that the new B-29 strike 
was a daylight blow at the Mitsu
bishi aircraft factory in Nagoya. 

A sizable force of the huge 
planes participated in the attack, 
made through an overcast which 
prevented observation of the re
sults. None of the B-29's was lost 
to enemy action, the communique 
said. 

The Japanese fighter opposition 
was moderate and anti-ajrcralt 
fire only meagre. the communique 
disc1ose(J. 

A few hours after the bare an
nouncement of the raid, it was re
vealed at 20th alrforce headquar
ters here tha t a new wing of its 
21st bomber command, the 313th, 
is operating from Tinian. Previ
ously the only unnounced Island 
operating base had l;leeo Saipan. 

In Manila 
French Consul Slain 

By Japanese 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-NBC 
Correspondent George Foister, 
who said Manila had been turned 
into a "giant funeral pyre" by the 
Japanese, told yesterday ot the 
brutar slaying of Louis Lerocque, 
among the many killed. 

FOister said the death of Leroc
que, former Fernch consul at Ma
nila, illustrated ttie savagery of 
the Japanese in defeat and now 
they have ransacked the city. 

Lerocque's body was found on 
a street in New Manila, Foister 
said, with the head almost hacked 
away and his wrist watch and 
ring gone-the work of frenzied 
Japanese, some of them oHicers 
armed with Samurai swords. 

A Belgian priest said there was 
no wood for a coffin for Leroc
que, so thoroughly had the Jap
anese cleaned out the district. The 
priest ordered benches from SI. 
Joseph's academy cut up and 
made into a coffin. 

• , Cold Wave Arrives l 
J In Iowa City l 

A slrong cold wi nd bl ustere(J 
about the streets yesterday boast
ing to Iowa Citlans that winter 
once more had retume(J. The cold 
wave shows no sians of leavinl as 
yet. Temperatures probably will 
not 10 lower than 10 or 15 above. 
No rain or snow is In sl&ht. 

It wasn't so cold yesterday; the 
wind only made It seem so. The 
hilh was 46 and the low 34, But 
the wind wasn't bluffln,; it will 
be colder today, 

, , 
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Vern Haugland Describes-Canadian First 

Welds Solid 
Bridgehead 

Preparation of War 'Flee I 
1,500 Aircraft 
Take Part 

U. S. Seventh Army 
Opens New Assault 
South of Saar Basin 

PARI. ( AP)-'l'he nnadian 
FiI'St army in a two· mil ~ain 
poured troop~ ond tunk!! yl'Ster· 
cloy ocro. s lh(> 10111 l'ivl'r bl'fore 
thr . tl'Ongho\(l of loch, beyond 
whi('h IiI' open rolling ('onntry 
It'AdiJ1~ 10 Germany's grpot ntll' 
nition. pl'odncing region. 

As Callodionll and Bt'itish " 
tablislH'd two ('l'o!'l!lingR of thp 
NiI'J'S l'ivrJ' into fl solid five·mile 
bric1gehpod , otIH'J' f'lrcl'S pl'f1!;.~ · 
ing 111H'I rust 14 mi1('~ inside Oer. 
many n ai' d royland , )(1 than 
two miles from the communica
tions center of Calcar and 17 miles 
from Wesel in the northwest cor
ner of the industrial. Ruhr. 

20 Miles Alonl' Rhine 
On the north flank, Canndlans 

seized control of 20 miles of the 
Rhine's south bank eost of Jin
megen by entering Hurendeich and 
capturing 3 ferry crossing to the 
textile town of Emmerich, five 
miles norlheast of Kleve. 

At the opposite end of lhe west
ern front, the United States Sev
enth army lashe(J out In a new at
tack south of ~he Saar basin that 
gained up to a mile and a half on 
a five-mile front. 

This attack, dealt by the 44th 
division, ironed out a German 
salient east of the French city of 
Sarreguemines In the northern 
Vosges mountains. 

Third Army S c~r 

it is difficult for the mind to grasp 
(Editors note: The following this fantastic mixture ot lorge and 

story written by Vern Haugland, small fighting ships and all the 
Associated Press correspondent , auxiliary v Is nee(Jed to keep 
Feb. 8 was released yesterday by them armed, fuele(J and supplied. 
the censor when news of the car- Of the hundreds of vessels In 

this areat ba. e, scores ot them will 
rier force strike on Tokyo and en- steam toward Tokyo wilhin a f w 
virons was announced otficially by days In quest o[ a fight, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz.) Lure t Task Foree 

That task force will be the 
greatest ever known to man
Ireater even than dreame(J of a 
i_w years 0&0 and it will include 
th larle!.t and newest Americon 
X carriers, battleships, Ught car
riers, j p carri rs, cruiers and 
d stroyer., 

It will launch considerably more 
than J ,200 planes against Japan' 
main island ot Honshu In the first 

The task force Is so large that low-level all' attack upon Tokyo 

A UNITED STATES NAVAL 
BASE IN THE PACIFIC, Feb. 8 
(Delayed)- The larlest war fleet 
in history rides at anchor here 
restlessly awaiting the date al
ready scbe(Juled when tor the 
first time an American sea-born 
force will strike at Tokyo in force. 

Muture of Vessels 

Yanks Near Victory 
In Manila Drive 

MacArthur Reports 
New Gains on Bataani 
Corregidor AHacks 

MANILA, Friday (AP)-Gen. 
Douglas MacArthUr disclosed to
day that Japan's master plan to 
make Manila the turning point ot 
the LuzQn campaign in Nippon's 
favor Is bein, smashed by a pow
erhouse American drive nearing 
victory in the scarred city aod fast 
overrunlnl nearby Bataan penln
sula. 

Today's communique, reportin, 
steady reductlon ot the enemy 
pocket in south Manila, new gains 
on Bataan and wltherinl air al
tac on Corregidor also an
nounce(J seizure of on enemy doc
ument. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. .-
1.500 1Iian [rom larg 
force ever a embled 
Tokyo. 

t task 
slrik 

Ru Ian smash Oder river de
fense line, 

Canadian First army welds 
five-mile bridgehead over Nicrs 
in drive toward Goeh. 

Vank torces on Luzon n ar vic
tory; MacArthur r port ' n w 
lains on Bataan 

Comparative quiet layover the 
remainder of the front, except for This .document, the leneral sold, 
the Eifel mountain sector where made It clear the Japanese had 
the Unite(J States Third army is I expecle(J to hold Manila with 20,
atlcakinl the westwall south of 000 troops, street and house fortl
Pruem. This fallen German cita- fications, thousands of mines, 
del was under enemy artillery elaborate concrete strongpoin~ 
fire. and hundre(Js of hllavy luns-all 

Plans 10 Draft SOO,OOO 
Chinese 10 Aid Yank 
Landings Announced 
~HUNGKING (AP) - Japan's 

once-powerful pOSition on the 
mainland Is deteriorating rapidly, 
the United States commander in 
China declared yesterday as pions 
were announced for conscripting 
500,000 Chinese tor an aU-out of
fensive In concert with comlnl 
American landings on the coast. 

Best Third anny advance of the 
day was a mile and a half through 
advanced westwall positions 25 
miles south of Preum along the 
Sure river. 

A fall ot 16 inches on the !looded 
RoeI', where the United States 
First and Ninth and British Sec
ond armies are deployed, indicated 
that that troublesome barrier on 
the Colgne plain was returning to 
normal. 

B·29 Crashes; 
Five R'escued 

prepared for an aUack from the 
south. 

But MacArthur struck from the 
north and the campaign fOr Ma
nila is close to American victory, 
with destruction of the defense 
system, slaughter of the last dJtch 
defenders and capture of hundreds 
of cannon. 

Of hilh interest Is the swift 
. progress on Bataan, In a push of 
only a few days down the east 
coast, Yanks ot the 38th division 
have advanced lour miles below 
Abucay bay to the eastern bastion 
of the final American defense line 
in 1942. 

Germans Sent Home 
STOCKHOLM (AP) - F i v e 

members ot the German legation 
start have been advised their 
presence in Swe(Jen is "no longer 
destrable" and will leave shortly 
for Germany, It was learned aU
thoritatively yesterday. 

"Japan's over-aU position is un· 
favorable," declared Lieut. Gen. 
Albert C. Wedemeyer, commander 
o! American forces in the China 
theater, in one of the most optim
istic statements yet made on the 
wa r in the east. 

"I don't believe the Japancse 
people realize that, but I am con
fident the Japanese high com
mand is deeply concerned, They 
must be." 

Wedemeyer declared the :fir.!t 
consideration was the defense of 
the supply treminal at Kunming, 
which lies on the Burma road and 
is a depot for supplies flown over 
the hUmp from India . 

and any other clUes selected as 
worthwhile targets. 

Ships In this greatest of fighting 
fleets will stand off Honshu form
ing a line two hundre(J miles or 
more up and down .the coast while 
tighter, di e-bomber and torpedo 
planes carry the war into the heart 
or J pan. 

Conatan' AcUvlty 
This great anchorage where 

warships and auxiliaries are pre
paring for the greatest strike of 
the wor is n place of constant or
derly activity. Small craft churn 
lbe blue-green waters, dashinl 
back and fortb between vessels. 

At nilht low-Iylnl clouds glow 
with the fl hing of sl,nals be
twe 0 ships. 

It is a 24-hour-a-day Job to let 
this battJetleet Into operation. 

Yank Heavies Biasi 
German Rail Yards 

Dresden Hit Again 
In Non-Stop Support 
Of Russian Drives 

LONDON (AP) - More than 
1,100 American heavy bombers 

corted by 450 fighters, carrying 
the greatest non-stop air attack of 
the war into its second doy, threw 
their main weight of destruction 
yesterday against clogled rail 
yards at Cottbus, only 12 miles In 
front ot the onsweeplnll RUSsian 
army, 

Burning Dresden 01 0 was hit 
3ealn. 

Fifteen bombers and six lilht
ers ot the Eiahth alrlorce were 
missinl from the Thursday's as
sault, but some were believed. to 
have landed 10 friendly territory, 
It waff announced last night that 
figures on the Eilhth 's 10 sea 
Wednesday. when 1,350 bombers 
and 900 !iehters took part, still 
were not available. 

Nearly 500 bombers hurled some 
1,500 tons ot explosives on Cott
bus, aiming at a vast roil web in 
the cent.er of the city, where six 
moin lines converge. Extensive 
rail repair installations also are in 
the city, which now is of prime im
portance in the German defense 
system since the heavy pound In, 
of Berlin. 

Dresden was attacked for the 
fourth time since the great air as
sault began Tuesday night, some 
200 more American heavies briDl
ing the total bomb w~ieht un
loaded on the Saxon capital to 
4,000 tons. 

Trealury Lifts Ban 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Finland, 

Poland, and "other Baltic areas" 
no longer under German domina
tion will not be considered 
"enemy territory," effective Fri
day, the treasury department an
nounced yesterday. 

The treasury lifted its ban on 
commercial and business commu
nleations with those areas; and 
postal service is resumed. 

In Blasting 
Warships Shell 
Volcano Islands 
During Action 

U, S. P ACIFTC FLEET 
HE AD QUA RTER , Guam, 
Friday (Ap)-'rhe mo t pow· 
erful battleship and aircraft 
carrier rorcr ofloot ponrrd more 
than J,5oo Hellcat, H Ildiv rs 
and ,Avenger planes today at 
Tokyo while warship'! and anny 
plane h II d and oomb dis· 
lands to the SOil I h. 

:More fJattopR than America 
ever befor a mbled in a sin
gle sea opel'otion are sending 
I'aiders in continnolls waves 
alainst. Tokyo's airfields and mili
tarY defenses, tanlling In sky bat
tles with the enemy alrtorce, 

The carriers, protected literally 
by thousands of anti-aircra ft guns 
mounted on battleships, cruisers 
and destroyers, disgorged swarms 
of bombinl, torpedoinl and straf
ing raiders In the first such naval 
smash of the war ot Japan's capi. 
tal. 

The hUIe and audacious opera
tions, posing a challenge to Nip
pon's :fleet, stronlly sugeests 
major developments, 

(There was no word trom head· 
quarters of the raid's purpose but 
it. easily could be intended to cover 
new amphibious landing opera
tions within the inner defense rinl 
of Japan's island outluards). 

A navy communique todoy, tirst 
disclOSing the action, said the 
planes were raiding "In and 
around Tokyo" whUe wllrshlps 
shelled Iwo Jima In the Volcano 
islands and other enemy basl!'.J 
some 700 miles to the south. 

Tokyo confirme(J the attack, said 
it belan at 7:15 a. m. Tokyo time, 
reported two hours later It still 
was continuinl and still later that 
the planes were fanning out in at
tacks southeast to airbases on the 
BO$o peninsula. 

Silnallng the beginning o( the 
carrier assault on Tokyo, the Jap
anese radios there went silent at 
7 a. m. just as the American :flag 
was beIng raise(J over headquar
ters on Guam. 

The overall fleet actions-the 
Tokyo raids, the Bonin and Vol
cano shelllnil-were under the di
rection of Admlral R. A. Spruance . 

Vice-Admiral Marc A, M!tscher 
commanded the huge task torce ott 
Japan. 

Tokyo was attacke(J April 18, 
1942, by army bombers under 
Lieut. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle then 
a lieutenant colonel flyinl from 
the aircraft carrier Hornet but to
day's job was the first full scale 
navy operation against the Jap
anese capital or homeland. 

George Bill Survives 
First Test in House 

NEW YORK (AP)-A B-29 
Superforlress crashed in Flushin& 
bay about 4 p. m. (EWT) yester
day and exploded. Five persons 
were rescued by launches. The 
plane caught fire after striking the 
water, NAZI PRISONERS FOLLOW LONE YANK TO REAR 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Lelis
lation enablinl Henry A. Wallace 
to become secretary of a cut-down 
commerce department barely sur
vive(J yesterday its first test on. the 
house !loor. 

It was not disclosed imme(Jiately 
how many passengers were in the 
plane. 

The Superfortress was identified 
as such by Col. Eugene ·f'. Gilles
pie, commanding officer of army 
air transport installations at La 
Guardia field. The.crash occurred 
just off the airfield. 

Witnesses said the giant bomber 
apparently attempted to land with 
the left outboard engine not 
operating, and appeared to over
shoot the field. 

As further described, the pilot 
pulled the ship up over Flushing 
bay at an altitude of about 50 feet 
and attempted a lelt tum. The 
left wing, witnesses said, seemed 
to dip into the water, sending the 
B-29 into a somersau It as it 
slruck. 

Secretary Stimson 
Reports 61,962 Men 

Lost in January 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Erasinl 
the German salient in the Arden
nes and launching small-scale of
fensives along the western front 
during January cost American 
ground forces 61,962 men, Secre
tary of War Stimson reported yes
terday. 

The month's losses, includinl 
8,848 killed, 41,325 wounded and 
11,789 missing, were substantially 
smaller than lhose on the same 
front in December when 74,788 
ground troops were lost-princi
pally during the German sweep 
into Belgium and Luxembour,. 

By a vote of 22 to 192, the Demo
cratic leadership turned back a 
solid Republican front, joined by 
some southern Democrats, that 
soUiht to sweep the senate-passed 
George bill oU the house floor, 

The ~t came on adoption of the 
house rule by which the Georle 
bill was presented on the floor. 
If the rule had been rejected the 
bill would have ,one back to com
mittee, and probably into a plleon 
hole. This was calculate(J by the 
opposition to brinl about the out
right rejection of Wallace for the 
President's cabinet, by forein, the 
senate to vote on him not only al 
commerce secretary but as head of 
the RFC, l 

It Is conceded that Wallace 
would hive little chance of con
firmation without divorcement of 
the RPC . 

Alii .. Cut German 
Motor Fuel Suppli .. 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE, Parla (AP)-The 1011 of 
retinerll8 to allied advances from 
the east and west. combined with 
air blows, hu cut German motor 
fuel production by 80 percent to 
103,000 tOIll I month-hardly 
enoulb to keep an averlp size 
11r1on:e in operltlon-It was an
nounced officially raterdar. 
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Freshmem Views ort Educafion 
This is 1he second of a series of editorials to be 

written by Universiiy of Iowa freshmen and printed 
in The Daily Iowan. This week the students discuss 
education. 

The weekly feature is u n de r the direction of 
George de Schweinitz, instructor in communications 
skills. 

Student Cites Faults 
Of Modern fducalion-

By Elaine GI&liller 
Because I hope- to leach some State Commission Against Dis-

day, my interest in education is 
probably greater than that of 
most persons. According to my 
ideas, our present educaUonal 
system is not on a very high 
level. 

Education In its present Corm 
does not give the proper training 
to the extreme students, the very 
slow and the very quiet. Our 
system can be compared, as a 
teacher once told me, to Pro
crustes' bed. Procrustes had an 
iron bed of a certain size. If the 
person who was on the bed were 
ttlO small, he would stret h his 
legs until they would m. If the 
. person were too long he would 
cut olf his legs. 

The students of today are 
u'eated in a similar fashion. Edu~ 
cation is made to fit the average 
person. If a stUdent is above 
average he Is forced to go alonlL 
at a slower pacc. The bclow 
average student is pulled along 
with the class. He is s tretched 
to fit the standards. 

These students who arc nol 
suited to the educatlonal stand
ards should be given special at
tention. The slower pupils should 
be put In a separate class where 
individual problems will be ad
justed. After a time they may 
be fit to be placed in a regula 
cl3$S. The above average stu
dent should al 0 receive special 
attention. 

From these girls and boys will 
come tne future leaders of 
America. There is no reason 
why the more Intelligent students 
I'Ihould be forced to learn and re
learn things they undel'stood on 
lirst presentation. 

There is no Teason why lhese 
students should not be allowed to 
go at a pace that is more suited 
to lhem. If tney can finish pub
lic school in six years and high 
school in three year!!, they should 
be ,iven the opportunity. 

Education also [ails to prepare 
students for Hfe. "Criticism of 
the state educational syslem for 
fallure to prepare people to de
fend democracy against demag
ogy, racism, bigotry and class 
war" is contained in the report 
of the temporary New York 

crimination. 
The report said that "in most 

public schools" the field of edu
cation against prejudice and clis~ I 
crimination "has not even been 
explored." 

This situation is true of the e(\

tire country. If we expet:t our 
children to &row up as true 
Americans we must teech them 
the principles of democracy. We 
must teach them to accept and 
live peaceably with people of all 
races, creeds and classes. We 
must each them that prejudice 
and discrimination Is not an 
American WIlY of thinking. But 
so far our educational system 
does not encompallS this type of 
teaching. 

Secondary education does not 
prepare a young person for fu
ture work. Many of these people 
go through college and continu
ally change their majol'S. Other!! 
starl work immediately and then 
lind out that what they really 
want to do is go to college. A 
third type sta rts college but soon 
quits in favor of a job. All have 
one thing in common. They were 
not properly prepal'ed to meet 
the condJtions thai faced them 
upon leaving high school. 

Special courses can be in
cluded in the present school cur
riculum. Some schools alread3' 
ha ve oourses tha t try to help the 
stUdent Hnd his main interest 
and aptitudes. Other courses I;Qn 

• be given that w1U serve as an in
troduction to medicine, engineer
ing, writing, etc. Extra-curricu
lar actlviUes can also help stu
dents find their media o~ ex
pression. Medical, navigation, 
mathematics and language clubs 
can be organized. Plays can b, 
Qroduced and nllwspapers and 
athletic teams Ol·ganized. 

Some of tWs has been do~e in 
various schooh! throughout the 
country, but I feel that it is not 
being done on a large enou,b 
~cale. It Is so important that the 
g}'aduating student be familiar 
with his alents and has a definite 
plan in mind for future work. 

Education is the basis of our 
count~y. If our leaders of to
morrow are taught properly, ou~ 
counuy is ure to prosper under 
their direction. 

The Need of Education 
In the United Stales-

By Howard Frederick 
To have a well functioning were found to be over 30 yearlf 

democracy such as we want in old and badly equipped. These 
the United States, the larg'e mid- buildings needed drastic im
die and lower ciasses must be provements In ventUation sys
reasonably well educated. But lems, Ughting and library la
are they'! Statistics would seem ciliUes. 
to indicate that they are not. Next, let us consider the -per-

First lel us look at the educa- sonne I of our schools. In cities 
tion of the typical American. each teacber had 32.~ pupils in 
Children who live in cities attend a classroom wWle in rural dls
school for 8.7 years while chil- tricts the average was 27.1 pupils. 
dren living in rural districts al- These teachers were paid an 
tend school for approximately average of $1,379 per ,.ear. 
7.7 year:!!. Prom a group of 100 Thirty-two states were below 
rural students who finish high this average with ArklUlSlrS pay
school only two will graduate in, the lowest wales-$SOO per 
from a college or university. In year. This deficiency can be 
other words, instead of havin, a shown by the fact that In army 
college or even high school edu- camps fue largest percenta,e of 
cation, Ute average American men havin, the lowest scores on 
adult has only a grade school entrance exams are from Arkan
education. ;as and other states paylne their 

TurnIng from the students let teachers for below the $1,I7t 
us examine the school buildings averale. Of the 11 states which 
that are now in use. Before the paid the teachers above the 
war there were approximately $1,379 avera,e, California paid 
229,000 school buildinllS of which the hllhest amount of $2,346 per 
over half were one-room, one- year. By these fll\lres It can 
teacher 6chools. In 506 large plainly be seen that such states 
cities a recent survey showed a. Arkanaas must ha" lmprove
that .0 percent of the schools I1Mnt. 
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Finding New Methods. 
In Educaflon Is Essenflal~ 

B7 M\htred Sande.,. 
I believe tbat the langua~ de- aWllre tn.t their accen... arel 

parUnent of evel')' colle,e and wrona. because they f never have 
university should employ for.11Il the CMna& to hear aDd be trained 
drill masten for the PW-P05e of · by a Spanish-speakinl I*'lOn. 
aiding the student in the correct Because language does play 
usage of the language he is such an important part in our 
studying. Because the course will lives, being the main form used 
be for more benefit and interest by di(ferent natiol\!l In aUenu>t+ 
to the stUdent, the language will ing to understand and get alon, 
tend to unite the peoples of dif- peacefully with each other, it is 
ferent countries, in a mote indeed a crucial and essential 

• friendly and peace-Iovinl ,roup. factor in the il'pwth of our clviU., 
I base this belief on my ob- zation. It should be treated as 

servations of the lanaullle de- such an Important agent and 
partment 01 this university if'\ every means possible should be 
eornpl\.riSQn with thet of otber employed to help the peopJe. of 
coll&«es. The Spanish department variOWl netionalitles to, under
is set up here so that the studmt stand th\:>, and to try their ut
receives instruction in rules and most to understand the people ot 
vocabulary three times a week: ~oreiiO c;ountries throuch their 
and attends a "drill" class twice. langua6te. 
a week. The present.confHct is nol due. 

The drill class is taUght by a entirely to the complexity of our 
Panamanian, Mexican, Spaniard social relations. It is also partly 
- someone WhOBe nalive lan- because the American people 
lUale is Spanish. In this drlll hllve made no comprehensive ef
class, aU conversation Is carried fort to organize ne.w aaencies of 
on in Spanish. Not only Is the. COIllUlUQication for the simple 
lesson carefully gone over Irom purpose of spreadrnl understand
this true foreign point of yjew in, . 
but also the students are encour- Dev~oJllT\eot uJl(!u the p~fl8ent 
aced to question and converse. system hu relllU'ded the s & 

with the drill master concerniOi age{lcies not as usoful ins\.ru
their native country's culture and menta of a cultural society but 
mannerisms. as tools for profit-making rea-

From these discussions, the sons. The only way to furth, 
student becomes more interested our society and the understand
in the language. He understands Ing of other natic;>ns is by de
the true Spanish me"ning of veioping the illlerfSt' of our peo
words more thorouahty and can pie in forelin laniuages. 
develop the foreign way of think- I hope thllt each eolIelll,l and 
ing with much more ease. In- university soon wlll be made to 
stead of acquiring a forei811 see that the success of its lan
"book-learned" accent, he Is guaae department d e pen d s 
trained to speak the native ac- wholly upon the interest shown 
cent fluently . by the students and that the most 

From observations of friends' bone!icial way to cr~te ihls in
Spanish classes in other schools, terost is to employ nlltives of the 
their systems are entirely lack~ country whe .. e the lanlullge is: 
Ing in interest. They are not beinl taught. Thu8 not only will 
taught to think and speak as the the cQurse prove useCul to thn 
Spaniard. and so the language student but It will become a 
becomes merely one more unin~ powerful social factor which will 
teresting subject to study ever3' tend to unite the different peo
night. The students are not pIes of the world. • 

Liberal Education YS. 
Progressive Educalion-

By Delor" 01." 
At present thel'e is a gl'ea l sull o[ the purely liberal Pl'O-

struggle between two worlds Ill' gt·am. 
types ot education: the liberal vs. Program MoUva'lon 
the progressive, or, the classics 
and philosophy vs. technical 

knowledle. In order to judae 
which is the better, or whether a 

combination of the two is best, a 
knowledge o~ the ends of educa
tion in a democracy mus!; be ob
tained. 

Ce .. "'in Alma 
Cert.a1n aims for education in 

a democrKY are agreed upon by 
both factions, althougb eacb side> 
may have a few individual views. 
Some objectives of education as 
set forth by the educatlonaU 
policies commission are: "sell! 
reallzatlon, human re,ationships" 
economic efficiency and civic re
sponsibility." Thjs commil!eionl 
states that the ,enel'aL end of 
education in America at the pres
ent time Is "The fullest P08Sible 
development of the individual 
within the framework ot our 
present indu.strialized democratic 
society." 

All agree that education is not 
stumnl the mind with facts, but 
Is educating the whole man. Ends 
that are commonly aareed upon 
are to make the individual a IDOd 
c1Unn, and to educate tbe in
dividual not for literacy alone, 
but to prepare him for the 
world as It Is and as it wJll be 
tomorrow. 

C ........ Can of &D_ .... e 

The believers in a IIberal edu
cation base their ideas on tbe 15-

sumptlon that everyone should 
have a common core of knowl
ed,e, and that common knowl
ed,e II 01 the dassles or the 100 
books promoted by this prOlJ'Bm. 
They are stresainl primarily IIt
erature and phllOliOphy and place 
emphasis on poetry because 
"Poetry, Uterature ... are more 
pleaunt to encounter." 

DHfIdlU. III DelMerae7 
The liberal. also leave an Im

preMion that It II not totallT a 
qUflltion of educaUon, but that 
the difficulties lie In democracy. 
The. are escapiat and radically 
undemocratic ltatemenb and 
ideas. Recotnltlon Is Ilvan to the 
dltferencel In abjJjty of indlvld
uala and when that difference 
emeries, only thOle mOlt capable 
or those who deserve It would 
,et the highest tralnlnl. This is 
11'" • delfloc!faUc .,..iDeipla aM 
I, a type of claa dlltlnetion 
which thI1. do. DOl dehJr Ie.. .... 

Even the motivation ot this 
program has a hazy· and qUe&
lionable basis, "The medium of 
liberal arts education is tradition 
and the past." An educational 
system cannot last in the present 
when its foundation and medium 
are in the past. An aim of edu
Clition "to prepare [or t1;1e worldl 
as it is and as it wiII be tOl1)or
row," as already stated, is re
pudJated. 

Gl'anted that thl! past hilS a 
value that IlQ one cl\n ianDI:4l, aDdl 
we all need as a background, stlll 
we are liv.lng In a world of the 
present where indivjdual$ must 
think, work, invent and act, not 
whel'e we have many leisure
hours for med.tative th,ought of 
the '1:'1I1Id old. daYs o( Gt:eeCe and 
Rome. Here Blai.n i8 tbe 1tIICIp-
1st attitude. By, thlnklnll ot the 
past we forget: the present and; 
the {utw·e. 

Teehnlcal Knowleqe 
Whereas the {irst plan was 

based on the humanities and the 
classics, the second prosram is' 
for a procres.sive education based 
on technical kn.owledge. The 
procre!l8ives want to make wor~ 
seem Uk. play, a.nd stress the in
dividual differences. Emphasis 
Is. pjaced on technical knowledge 
and still that can be practiced in 
the induaU"Ms 01 the woRld 01 to
d~y. They realUe that the 
hwnanlties are important, but 
they alao realise that a man lIlay 
be able to quote Plato 0.1 know 
Darwin's theor)' oj the orl,ia or 
the specia, but yet not be able 
to contribute &n7thinl construc
ti" to society. 

c-w ... u.a Spte. 
At the Universit, 01 Iowa, a 

combination liberal-procressive 
educational system has been es
tablished. At first outsiders and 
students may be of the opinion 
that It Ia unor,anlHd and unre
lated. When, however, the pro
lJ'am I, explained and under
stood, a different view comes to 
IIlht. A co'l'mon core of knowl
ed,e is acquired by completion 
of a group of core courses con
slltin, of IOClal sciences, natural 
.dences and hi,torical and cul-
tural studifl8: These lay a foun
dation for ' the t general or com
mon knowled,. that ea"th Btudent 
ItIouId hive at hit fln.-rtlps at 
&be . time. of lP'aduaUon • 

THREES CONFER AT THE 'BIG THREE' 

TRIOS OF TilE ALLIED POWERS chat during the "51, Three" con
ference In Yalta, Russia, where plans for a "secure and lastitur peace" 
were made. At. the top President. Roo evelt. left, and Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill, right. are shown t.alklng with F. D. R.'s press sec· 
rmry, Stepben E:",)y. At bottom Uarry L. Hopkins, left, U. S. pres
idential assistant, aud U. S. Secretary of StaLl: Edward R. Stet.thllu6, 
center, freel British Foreign Secretary Anthony Edell. These a re 
official U. . army signal corps photos. 

Opinion on and off the Campus- ~ 

Will Religious Enthusiasm Remain Dominant 
In the Post-War Period~ 

C. C. RogIer, InsirucLor In therrellows will be so disillu~ioned 
commerce department: "The ~en- wilh mankind generally and the 
eral trend would be a~ainst that. horrors that they have seen that 
Religlon offers an escape during they will be thoroughly out of ad
war and is apparenUy needed t Ulltment with religion on the 
more then as a relief from the home front. 
stress caused by war. After wars All three of these items should 
there haS been a relaxing o{ re- PI'esent a thoughlIul challenge to 
ligious fervor because tile need (or the churchea of America ." 
it seems to wane." 

L. E. Gibson of th CO~lImel'c 
department: "ProbabLY no b tause 
there Is a strong con'elation be· 
tween the dlWculties In dally liv
Ing and the demand (or religious 
consolation. Post-war period will 
probably present less strain be
cause of more seWed home condi
tions with the return from bat
tlefl'onts of friends and relatives. 
Increased financial dlIficullies, 
however, might create the same 
need." 

Dr. DavId C. Shiploy of the 
sohool of religion: Every war in 
America has beon followed by a 
noticeable deollne In religious en
thusiasm and activity. It may be 
qllestioned! however, thaL this 
cycle will continue, because this 
war may weil be the mostly costly 
in human life o[ any we havc ex
perienced. It may be that the af
firmatIons of religion will afford 
the only answer available to the 
tragedies of this cru." 

Dr. Marcus Bach of Ihe school 
of religion: "I believe that the fol
lowing three thing$ will happen. 
FI~st, there will be ~ deepe( [elll:
ious consciousl)ess among lho~~ 
who have had persoo.al spiritual 
IIxperiences. Second, tbere will be 
a deeper appl'ccia tion of othe~ 
people's failhs due partly to the 

'InIluellce ot the chaplains of diff
trent denominations. 'l:'hird, some 

• LOllise Ca"anl, A3 of llifhland 
Park. Ill.: "There's no doubt that 
many soldicrs in thc pl'esent con
!Hcl have come closer to religion 
and havc experienced a spiritual 
uplift. The big problem after the 
war Is whether the churches will 
be able to maintain this feeling 
and handle it properly." 

Dorthy Edmondson, A1 of Co
tumb~ Junction: "Religion will 
oontinu8 to be as dominant in the 
post-war era as it is at present. 
Thc churches at home al'e working 
harder to prepare for the home
coming of service men. The wa~ 
has made many people realize the 
Importance of religion. The sold
iers wlll be more religious be
cause they won't easily forget thei~ 
expel'iences on the battle fronts." 

Mercedes Staley, A1 of Moun' 
Yernon: "For a lot of people that 
hovc found comfort in it and 
whose prayers have been ans
wered by the safe return of their 
boys, Lhe enthusiasm will probably 
remain. But others whose sons 
are lost may not be able to under
stand why, and may tUl'n from 
their I·cligion." 

AJice Gaylor, A1 of Waterloo: 
" It usually depends upon how the 
boys wiJl react to the thi ngs tha' 
have been happening at home dur~ 
i ng the cdsis." 

BIG . BATT.LE\.. 
"",~, ·,._.r,c·~. "; , 
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Frida" Februar, 11,1tU ------
UNIVERSITY CALEN,DAR 

Frida" Feb. 16 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univenlt1 
8:30 p. m.-12:30 a. ",. All-Uni. club. 

versity party, Iowa Union. 8 p. 11'\. Unlve,rsity play: "LId} 
S"'ur~, Feb. 11 Preciou, S t rea m," Univenil)-

13:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon theater. 
and general meeting; g u est Wednesday. Feb. :tl 
speaker, Prol. E. C. Mabie, on 4 p. m. Information First, senaft 
"The Community Theater", Uni- chamber, Old Capitol. 
verslty club rooms. 7;3~ p. m. Lecture bY,Prot, An. 

8:30-11 :30 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, dreW W, Cordier of United Stales 
main loun,e, art buildjntt. department on "Dumbarton Oak. 

Monc1ay, Feb, 19 Proposal; An Analysis and Inter. 
4 p. m. Lecture. by Rabbi Louis pretatiQ\l," senate challlber, Old 

Feinberg, Sl:nate chamber, Old C~pito1. 

Capito\. 8 p. m. Band concert, low; 
8 p. m. Univer.sily play: "Lady Union. 

Precious S t rea m," University 
theater. 8 p. 111, University piIlY: "Lad1 

Precious Stream," University 
8 p. m. Humanist. SQciety: lec- theater. 

ture on "The Attack on Positivism 
in European Literary Sc40!arship," Thursda,. Feb. ZZ 
by Prof. Rene Welleki senate 3:30-5:30 p. m. Georie Wash. 
chamber, Old Capitol. iogton Tea, University club. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Wis<;onsin vs. 7:30 p . m. Meeting of SOCiety lor 
10WII, Fieldhou~e. Experimental Biology and Medl. 

b".a)'. Feb. ~O sine, room 1'19, Medical Labora· 
7:30 p. m.: Iowa Mountainllers: tories building. 

Movies: "By Schooner to Hawaii," 8:00 p. m. Univer.slly I:Ila)': "Lacty 
and "That Boy of Mine," RQollJ Pl'ecious Stream," Universll)-
223, engineering buildlnlJ. th~aler. 

("or lalel'llUl'lttD ~ardla .. datee 1Ie7111nd tllIlI IIC;hedule, .. 
raerval.lona In Ule ~f~ce of ." PresIdeD*, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTIC.ES 
IOWA l,INI.ON 

MUSJ,C ROOiW SCH~"l)L' 
Monday-Jl-2; 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday~11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday~1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-11-4. 
SWlday-I-8 p. m. 

FIELD BOUSE 
Stude'lts and faculty must ar

range for lQCkers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldbouse. 

All university meD may use the 
field house tlool'll and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation g)'m suit oj 
black ~horts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled J(ym shoes. 

I. G. SCUaOEDEB 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday {rom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

rgpnizatJon. If you !lre Inltr. 
ested i'1 having II contel'~l)ce with 
Mr. Thum or if you would like 
more in(ormiltion about the pro· 
gram of these camps, please con· 
tact me in the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
at Iowa Union or call X551 be· 
tween 4: 10 and 5:30 any atternoon 
this week. 

MARGARET E.,S 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be 11)411 are 

as follows: Check your record at 
the of1ice of the registrar and In 
your maj Or department to assure 
yourself that yoU can qualifY at th! 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal applicaUon 
for graduatiOn a t the office ollhe 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate 01· 
fice the instructions for typinl a 
thesis. 

4. If you aCCl a capdldate for the 
MARILYN MILLER Ph . D. degree, deliver . prin~r's 

Chairman copy for your exarnlnallO? ~ro
gram to the graduate omee by 
MaNh 20. 

WOM,KN'S RECREATIONAL S. SubmH your thesis to the 
SWIMMING gradUate iffice fQr checking be· 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, for April 5. If you are a candl· 
Thllrsday and Friday . \iale for the doci.orate, also submll 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday your approved abstract and pay 
Recreational swimming periods the $25 publication de(!osil belo~e 

are open to all women students, that date. 
faculty , faculty wives, wives of 6. Arrange with your depart. 
graduate students and administra- ment for the oral examinatl~JiI: 
tive slaff memberI'. Students I April 12-14 Inclusive. 
should present their identification 7. Leave the original and \.be 
cards to the matron {or admittance. first carbon copy of your thesis 

M. GLADYS SCOTT at the graduate office nQt later 

GRADUATE FELLOWSIUPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydi~ 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa' college oG 
university tor study at CoJumbia 
university. Applications should be 
made Qefore Feb. 15 at the office 
01 the dean of the college ot Ilb., 
eral arts, or 'direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columpia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellowshlp~ are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau. 
caslan ra~e, Of either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been gtaduated (rom a college 01' 

unjversity located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need ot tlnllncial 
assistance. Incumben ts are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts feUows may pUfsue, as ma
jors, the studies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa tor a period 
of at least two years following the 
completion of his studies at Co
lumbia university. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, Dean 
Collele of Liberal Arte 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal ap~lication immedi
ately in the office of the Registra~. 
University hall. 

H~RY G. BARNES 
.eclWar 

ORIENTATION 
A,ppojI\tments lOI' ()rient.U()\l 

IntClrv\ews shOUld be made thts 
week at the UWA desk in the 
basement of Old Capitol by I\ny 
woman wishing to be an ol'iel\ta
tion grou» leader or assistant next 
fall. Intel'vlews with council 
members will take p1ace next 

HELEN KUTTLBR 
Chairman 

tha t noon April 21. 
DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal and co' 
operate in the "brownQut" the 
museum will blii closed Sun\IIY 
until 1 o'clock until further notwe. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and ~he cl,lst<$an will 
be there to show visitors the ex· 
hibits. 

H. R. ,IU 
Dlreclor 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Tryouts are being he~d for neW 

members for the women's honor· 
ary basketball clUb. Players who 
are participating in intramunl 
basketball will be observed duro 
ing the games. Other players 10' 
terested should tryout 'It the [01· 
lowing times: 

7:30-8:30 p . m. Thursday, M . 
15 

10:30-11:30 a. m. Saturday, Feb. 
17. • 

MARGA8ET MACOMBIII 
Presldea. 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma \11embers a~ Lo 

me~t at the Il,Qrth entrance of lbI 
fieldlwuse at 6:"5 MondllY rUi\lt to 
a,ttend the Iow8-Wisconsill !>II
ketball ~ame. 

MERLE FLE~G 
P~bJlol~, CbaIrII\In 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 
Prof. Rene Wellek of tlte EnK· 

lish dep~rtmen' "<Itt spef,k t. the 
society in the sellate chamber of 
Old Capitol Monday, "eb. Ig at 
8 p.!I'l. ll~ wiIl spellk 011, "'fIt1 
Revolt Aaalf\st Posit~vi,sm in Eur0-
pean Litera tllre." 

AUS'l'IN WA.JI~ 

HJGHtANDERSPRACIKS 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday ~-1I:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Dru~ 
l'hul'5day 4-11:30 p. m. E'fel'JO!l' 

WILLIAM AD~" 
PI»e MaJw 

CANDU MAKING o1UWl' 
The Candle making ,roul! ofilll 

craft guild wllI meet Pl'ldll1 rr-
1 to 5 p. m. ln the craft JUIIcI 

CAMP WORK INTl:RVII!:W8 
CharltIB Thum from the Ame1'i

can Friends Service commiUee 
will be In Iowa City Jl'eb. 19 and 
20 to Interview stUdents who 
would like to participate In Bum- I 

mer work camps lponlOred by that 

rQoms . 
MRS. GIORGI QLOO ..... 

Pr ...... 
(See BULLETIN Pa,.') 
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Experts to Address Job Parley 
(on,ference Set 
For March 2,3 

University Women 
To Have Opportunity 
For Interviews 

The "Keys to Careers" vocational 
conference to be held March 2-3 
will include 10 speakers who are 
experts in their fields. The con
ference is scheduled from one to 
four Friday afternoon lInd from 
10 to 12 Saturday morning with 
opportunities for individual stu
dent Interviews with the speakers. 
All university women are Invited 
to attend. 

Personnel Work 
Mary Kennedy, personnel offi

cer of the Harris Trust and Savings 
bank, Chicago, will speak on bus
iness personnel at the conference. 
Miss Kennedy was grad uated from 
Northwestern university, after 
which she spent II period from 
1921-1923 with the American for
ces In occupied Germany under the 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. in a re
creational acti vily similar to the 
present USO. 

She started work at the Harris 
Trust bank in 1923. During the in
tervening years, the use ot page 
girls as a means of training women 
for bank work and extension of 
the employment of beginners gen
erully in banks has been developed 
at the Harris Trust and over the 
country. In addition to her work, 
Miss Kennedy has been generaJly 
active in community and ' profes
sional projects. 

Speaking on education will be 
. Bess Goodykoontz, assistant com

missioner of education in Washing
ton, D. C. Dorothy Enderis, assis
tant to the superintendent of the 
department of municipal recrea
tion in adult education of the Mil
wuukee, Wis., schools, will speak 
on recreation. 

UP Manager 
Mrs. Betty Reed Pryor, a former 

SUI student, and now manager of 
the United Press NEWS bureau in 
Madison, Wis ., will tell ot OPPOI'
tunities in the field of journalism. 
Mrs. Dorothy Maynard, assistant 
to the fashion director at Marshan 
Fields in Chicago and a former 
student at the Tobe-Coburn fash
ion school, is to spealt on merchan
dising. 

Mrs. Gladys Denny Shultz, as
sociate ed itor of Better Homes and 
Gardens magazine, has as her 
topic, magaz.ine work. The field of 
occupa tional therapy will be 
covered by Beatrice Wade, director 
of the office of education and oc
cupational therapy at the Univer
si ty of JIIinois. 

Another former SUI student, 
Carol McConaha, of radio station 
WLW, Cincinnati. Ohio, will speak 
on radio. R. Clyde White of the 
school of applied social science at 
Western Reserve university, Cleve
land, OhiO, wiU tal k on social work. 
Ruth Buckner of the National 
Dairy Council, Chicago, will have 
foods in industry as her subject. 

Rogers L. Jenkinson, 
Navy Helldiver Pilot, 
Missing From Carrier 

Lieut. Rogers L. Jenkinson, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Harry R. Jenkin
son, 22() River street, has been re
ported missing from his carrier 
after being in action in the South 
Pacific, according to a telegram 
received by his parents yesterday. 

His wife, the former Jeah Tay
lor, who is living with Iier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, 
458 Lexington avenue, also re
ceived the message. 

The young navy pilot flew a 
HelJdiver based on an aircraft car
rier in the South Pacific. He left 
this country for the second time 
last spring for duty on a carrier 
in the Pacific area. Lieutenant 
Jenkinson entered the navy in 
May, 1941, received his commis
sion in Corpus Christi in 1942 and 
went on active duty in June of 
that year. He Was receiving his 
advanced navy training at the 
lime of the Pearl Harbor attack. 

. Going overseas in the summer 
of 19t2, ' Lieutenant Jenkinson 
served for a year in the Coral sell 
and Solomon islands theater of ac
tion. He returned to the States and 
visited in Iowa City in August of 
1943 . . 

From here he went to Seattle 
and Pasco, Wash., where he reor
ganized his squadron. In April, 
1944, he returned to the South Pa
cific. 

He was Iraduated from Iowa 
City high school and was a stu
dent of the University of Iowa 
from 1938-41. 

Eagles to Entertain 
Familie. With Movie 

Eagles will entertain their fam
Ilies at a movie night Sunday be
linnlnl at 7:45 p. m. at the Eagles 
1000e rooms. 

Main feature on the pro&!,am 
wul be "Peck's Bad Boy with the 
Cirelli." A short 8ubject and a 
cllII\ed)l will alao be shown. 

......... 

University Graduate 
To Wed Tomorrow 

Mrs. Leona Curry, 230 N. Linn 
street, announces the approaching 
marriage of her daughter. Lucetta 
Margere!, of Washington, D. C., 
to Sergt. Burton Thompson, son of 
Mrs. Mary Thompson of Lenox. 
The ' wedding will take place to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock in 
the Methodist church with the 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington ofticiatlng. 

Miss Curry was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and received 
her B.A degree 1rom the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1941. Since her 
graduation she has been training 
representative in the southern di
vision of the agriculture depart
ment, AAA, in Washington, D. C. 

A graduate of Lenox )"Iigh 
school, pergeant Thompson is now 
on a 30-day leave, having recently 
returned frorm serving 31 months 
with the photo reconnaissance di
vision of the fifth squadron of the 
army air corps overseas. 

Scottish Highlanders 
To Play Tomorrow 
At usa Intermission 

The Scottish Highlanders will be 
featured during the intermission 
of the George Washington dance 
tomorrow night at the USO from 
7:30 to 10:30 p. m. with music pro
vided by the public address system. 
Bernadine Mackorosky will be 
chairman of the junior hostess cen
tral committee in chnrge of dance. 

On the junior hostess committee 
this weekend will be Nancy Camp
bell, Anna Clark, Yvonne Franz.ke, 
Charlene Huber, Florence Langen
feld, Virginia Moran, Jean New
land, Helen Oltman, Eleanor Pari
zek, Gladys Parizek, Helen Joy 
Rankin, Margaret Shuttlewortli, 
Marjory Swanson, Coren a Syn
horst, Donna Tjebben and Grace 
Vigen. 

In the lounge, Dorothy Lowery, 
A4 of Ft. Dodge, will be featUred 
at the piano for a song session. 
. Mrs. Harri~t Walsh, USO danc
inll instructor, will continue the 
dancing lessQn& for s('rvicemen and 
junior ho'stesses in the gymnasium 
of the USO building from 5:15 to 
6:15 tomorrow afternoon. 

Polly Norment, A3 of Glen Ellyn, 
III., will be mistress of ceremonies 
for the floor show during inter
mission of the Sunday afternoon 
tea dance. Mary Jane Moore, A4 of 
Spencer will sing severa) popular 
selections; Phyllis Blackman, A3 of 
Iowa City wlll present a humorous 
reading and Lois Schoenteld, A3 of 
Nashua will climax the show with 
a medley of humorous ditties. 

Preceding the tea dance which 
begins at 2:30, a movie, "Tarzan 
Comes Home" will be shown In the 
lounge. 

Leo Cortimlglla will be at the 
piano in the lounie during the 
afternoon for the 8cng and jam 
seSSion. 

The shack bar, which will be 
open for servicemen throughout 
the weekend, will be managed by 
women of the home department of 
the Iowa City Women's club willi 
Mrs. Carl Krln,el as chairman. The 
committee includes Mrs. R. V. 
McCollum, Mrs. W. E. Murray, 
Mrs. Harold Johnson, Mrs. Frank 
Meacham, Mrs. Georle Johnston, 
Mrs. 0. C" Wiley, Mrs. F. M. Bar
ker, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. Fred 
Curfman, Mrs. Donald W. Coffey 
and Mr. Carl Kringel. 

Cookies tor the USO cookie jara 
will be furnished this weekend by 
members of the Pan-American 
club. . 

Benjamin ·Franklin helped elI
tabllsh a mutual tire insurance 
cO\1lpany in the United States in 
t752. 

... ...... 

Pi Beta Phi . , 

Elects Officers 
Pi Beta Phi announces the elec

tion of the following olticers .for 
the coming year: Eileen Schenken, 
A3 of Marion, president; Lucipe 
Remley, A3 of Anamosa, vice
president; Jane Van Ausdall, A2 of 
Davenport, corresponding secre
tary; Marilyn GJentzer, A3 · ot 
Iowa City, recording secretary; 
Joan Holt, A2 of Highland Park, 
Ill., treasurer. 

KIlY Reeves, A2 of Denver,. Col., 
assistant treasurer; Rachel Upde
graff, A2 of Sigourney. pledge su
pervisor; Marlnn Crews, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge, rush captain; Ann Craw
ford A2 of Bur HngtOn, asslstant 
rush captain; Margaret Lynch, A2 
of Red Oak, historian; Elinor Tay
lor, A2 of Council Bluffs, ana Su
zanne Penningroth, A3 of Tipton, 
censors. 

Chapter committee chairmen 
are: Shirley Long, A3 of Los An
geles, Calif., scholarship; Ann 
Crawford and Mary El]en West, 
A2 of Savannah, Ga., PanheJlenlt; 
Nancy Schmidt, A3 of Davenport, 
social; Mary MacEachern, Al of 
Rochelle, Ill., settlement school; 
Lenke Isaeson, A2 of Omaha, N"eb., 
activities; Jean Cody, A3 of Sioux 
City, magazine; Joan Overholser, 
A3 ot Red Oak, Dart editor; Marie 
McCa)]ey, A3 of Waterloo, and 
Frances Marshall, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, music. 

Representatives to the executive 
council are Frances Sorensen, A3 
of Sioux City, senior; Margaret 
Lynch, A2 of Red Oak, junior, 
and Marllia Eaton, Al of Burling
ton, sophomore. 

At a recent formal dinner given 
at the Hotel Jefferson in honor of 
the new initiates, Frances Mar
shall and Joan Overholser were 
awarded diamond recognition ar
rows for being outstanding mem
bers of the pledge class. 

Alpha Chi's Initiate'18 
Wednesday Evening 

Sigma chapter of Alpha Chl 
Omega sorority annonuces the in
itiation of 18 women Wednesday 
night. 

Members initiated include Ruth 
Burden, A2 of Western Springs, 
:en:; Rosemary Cut1l'ent, A1 all 
Peoria, Ill.; Jacquelyn Day, At of 
Highland Park, Ill.; Jean Downar, 
Al of Gering, Neb.; Ruth Eddy A3 
of Council Bluffs; Catherine Ita, 
A3 of Burlington; Ardell James, 
Al of Walcott; Ruth Koch, A3 of 
Rock Island, III; Nadyne Mathis, 
A2 of Iowa City. 

Margaret Meister, At ot Den
ver, Col.; Virginia Moran, A3 of 

University Women 
To Dress Informally 
For 'Masters Magic' 

"Hello, Hello, Hello" - it's 
Frankie Masters and his orches
tra, which will play for the all
university party tonight from 8:30 
to 12:30 In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

A black velvet backdrop decor
ated with a slIver top-hat with 
magicians tricks tumbling out, will 
match the progl"am of silver and 
black, emphasizing the theme 
"Master's Magic." 

The dance, which Is informal, 
wlll be the first opportunity uni. 
versity women have had tor sev
eral years to don their datable fin
ery to dance to a "name" band. 

Lenke I_n, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb., chairman of the party, will 
wear a black wool gabardine tall· 
ored SUit, accented with a white 
silk blouse and black accessories. 
She will be escorted by Dick Bax
ter, G of Mt. Pleasant. 

A forest-creen crepe dress styled 
wlth three-quarter length sleeves 
has been chosen by Mar1b& Bur
ne,., A2 01 Iowa City, committee 
member. Black trim on the two 
pockets Is accented by two gold 
buttons and black accessories com
plete the ensemble. Martha's es
cort tor the dance wJll be Maunls 
Godbey, MI of lown City. 

Charlotte Fuel'll', A3 of Clar
inda, also a committee member, 
has selected a white wool dress 
designed with a U-neckllne and 
three-quarter length sleeves. The 
dress, which features covered 
white wool bullons down the front, 
is fashioned with a full skirt. 
Black accessories complete her 
oultlt. 
~I 600 tickets for the dance were 

sold the first two days of the week. 
The central party committee will 
Issue complimentny dance tickets 
to the 12 members of the univer
sity basketball team who were 
out-ot-town when tickets were 
available to students. 

Freshmen to Present 
Panel Discussion 
Over WSUI Tonight 

"The War Affects Our Curri
culum" will be discussed over 
WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock In one of 
the series of "The Freshman Takes 
the Platform" programs. Tonight'S 
panel discussion is under the direc
tion of W. Howard McRiath, gradu· 
ate assistant in the speech depart
ment. 

Acting as moderator for the 
panel discussion will be James 
Platt, G of Bowlin. GreeJl, Ohio. 
Freshman participants ate Ina FaY 
Williams, Burlington; Donna Hi
serodt, Des Moines; AdelaJd PoeT
ler, Middletown, N. Y.; Herb Daw
son, Keota ; Joyce Womelsdorf, 
Freeport, 111.; Mary Lou Poor
baugh, Anamosa; Iva Reed, Lis
bon, N. H.; Mildred Sandeen, Jef
ferson; Joanna Herring, Newton; 
Martha Stanzel, Des Moines ; Joyce 
Boehmler, Hampton, and Don Mc
Dowell, Grlnne\]. 

Clubs May Hear 
Panel Discussions 

On United Nations 

Organizations who wish to hear 
a panel discussion of problems 
facini the unlted nations may 
apply to the League of Women 
Voters . 

Three speakers, Mrs. Elmer 
Hills, Mrs. c. E. Cousins, and Mrs. 
Lyman White, are prepared either 
to live a five to ten minute brief 
summary or to hold lonler panel 
discussion. The speakers ap
peared Tuesday night before the 
Business and Professional Wo
men's club. 

Any clubs wishing to hear the 
pane may call Mrs. C. E. COUSins. 

Four SUI Veterans 
To Broadcast Today 

Freeport, Ill.; Joan Royal, At of The weekly program by veter
Des Moines; Beverly Smith, Al of ans tor veterans, "The University 
Cedar Rapids; Doris Timm, A2 of Veteran Speaks," will be broad
Highland Park, Ill.; Betty Lou cast over WSUl thll afternoon at 

Towne, A4 of Algona; Marilyn 112;45 when "The Women Veteran" 
WiJliams, A1 of Cedar "Rapids; will be dlscuued. 
Barbara Wright, A4 of West Takinl part in today's program 
Union, and Mary Lou Yenter, Al will be: Babette Merrick of Des 
of lowa City. Moines, a former member of the 

Clerk IHue. Five 
Marriage Licenses 

A marriale license was ilBued 
by the clerk of district court y.,s
terday to Ass F. Allhiser, Iron
wood, Mich., and Annu A. Raasch, 
BOUlder, Wis. 

Licenses also haye been Issued 
to Howard P. BeerY, 23, and MarY 
June Pederson, 21, bath of Iowa 
City; Burton W. Thompson, 27, 
and Lucetta M. Curtly, 25, both of 
Iowa City; Ray Wall, of Belle 
PlaIne, and Pauline Alherls, of 
Ladora, and to HalT7 Huff and 
Allee Campbell, both of HlUsbl!ro. 

W ASPS; Sally Holcroft 0 f 
Omaha, Neb.; formerly of the 
WAVES; Don Kreymer of Niota, 
Ill.; a former member of the nlvy 
air corps, and Bob Jenaky, A3 of 
Iowa City, formerly of the army. 

This pro&!,am Is .design'ed to 
live the veteran. of the University 
of Iowa camPus an opportunity to 
diliCUIB problems that face service
men and women when they return 
to colle,e. The program Is under 
the direction ot WilHam D. Coder, 
director of veteran's .ervice at the 
university. 

Aluminum Is ijle ",ost abundant 
ot all the metallic element. found 
on the earth'. crUlt. 

MISS 
LEHNE 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE D. Lehne of Davenport announce the en
.... ement of their daua-hter. Barbara Evan LehJle, to Lleut. (J .... ) 
Thomas Scott Dourla Jr., U. . • It, son of I\lrs. T. . DOllclass of 
MUlleatine. Miss Lehne, a ,.raduate of Da.venport high sehool, I.s now 
• freshman at the Univer Ity of rowa where she I majorin .. In music. 
Lieutenant DoUl"lua was rradu.ted trom MuscatIne hl, h sehool and 
junIor col1e .. e. PrevIous to hIs enlilltment In the navy air corps he 
wu a student at the Untversity of Iowa, where he wu affiliated with 
tbe Beta Theta PI fraternity. He rec ived hIs conunl sion In Novem
ber, 1943. at Corpus Cbrl t1. Tex., and Is now stationed at Columbu , 
OhIo. 

Charles R. White Discusses Post .. War 
Employment Issue at Information First 
"If industry, commerc , agricul

ture and transportation do not pro
vide 22 percent more jobs in the 
first year after the war than the 
46 million of the 'pebk year 1940, 
the government will," was the pro
phecy of Charles R. White, Intor
mation First speaker yesterday. He 
point d out that mass government 
employment has been said to be 
as disnstrous as unemployment. 

The committee for economic de
velopment, of which White Is re
gional manager in the seventh fed
eral reserve district, Is a non-pro
fit, non-political, non-government 
organization of and for business
men to toster economy from the 
individual employer to the largest 
corporation. "The C. E. D . will help 
employers in planning to expand 
operntlons to employ extra m n," 
White declared. 

Organized in 1942 among bus
inessmen confident ot victory, who 
saw the necessity of planning to 
meet post-war problems, the 
C. E. D. now counts 60,000 bus 
inessmen voluntarily giving their 
time to its work, in 2,200 local 
community committees. Set up by 
federal reserve districts, its pur
pose is to stimu!ale individual 
busine s {inns to plan now for 
greater post-war development , the 
Information First speaker ex
plained. 

T ran sit i 0 na I unemployment 
during the reconversion period IS 

to be e.xpected," White admitted. 
"An increase in productivity Is nec
essary for material prosperity. A 
healthy and expanding economy 
necessitates good use. of industrial 
equipment and labor. Risk capital 
almost disappears when risk of 
loss is too great for any prospect of 
gain," he commented in discussing 
prospects for post-war economy. 

State and local C. E. D. commit
tees study community employment 
probabillties and business condi
tions likely to prev/Af) in the post
~ 'period, then define national 

118-124 South CUntOD Stre.' 

pollcies of business and govern
ment necessllry to realize solu
tions of the most immediate econ
omic problems. "To say lhat post
war problems will 'Ie greater as an 
excuse for not making plans now, 
is a defeatist attitude," White 
pointed out. 

"Business must r('sist the temp
tation to lean on government," the 
hpeaker said in answer to a ques
tion from the audience. "When the 
government b come the source or 
aU jobs, Individualism ends." He 
urged reconversion of war plants 
from government to private own
ership as soon as they are no 
longer needed for Will' production. 

Iowa City Business 
Women's Club Holds 

Election of Officers 

Mrs. Mil d red Johnson was 
named president of th IOwa City 
Busines and Professional Wom
en's club at lin election of officers 
Tuesday llt Reich's cale. Mrs. 
Johnson succeeds Mrs. Marjorie 
McDonnld. 

Reelecled to their offices were 
Fanny Kerr, vice-president, and 
Helen ZeJler, treasurer. Ann Lor
em; was named secretary. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Cours.lor 

COllEGE STUDINU artd GUDUan5 
A thorou,h, lnlensive course-slut. 

in&. l'."r".~y, July, OClobcr. 
,ae,lIttluon ~ow opell. 

* R.egular day and e.eo.lDllCbool 
rbroughoul the yur. C.,.lo,. 

A SCHOOl. ortUSlHm ,._.fD II' COlUGl1rIIII AHO WOMM 

THE GREGG COLLIG. 
".tldent, John Robert On811. S.CA 

Dlfod .... """ M. Polr. M.A. 
Dept. C. P. 6 N. I\llchlg.n Ave ~ 

Chlc/lfO 111. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
• 100'e 

Special 4 ply 
safety center gives 

extra protection 

Mot. "'_ ky KoIe" ,.. .. .,,. ....... ( ....... 
IC.",~, $1 •• 

2 .... , '1'~ Yes. the aame lotex with patenled 
ends an~ extra pIotection gives you an· 
other extra. Be on the safe aide and aak 
lor Kotex containing a deodorant. 

t.:=-~ 
X ~ , 

IR •• C4&1 ..... ~~ II!:!!!.. 

Hydraulic Research 
Institute to Measure 

Possible 1945 Floods 

The Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
research al the University of Iowa 
will carefully mea~ure possible 
spring floods In 1945 which caust! 
great loss to Iowa soil. 

The gaging stations in the co
operative pro&!,am in Iowa, as in 
the May and June floods of 1944, 
serve the needs of all city, state 
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and federal agencies havinc juris
diction, such as the Executive 
counCil, Iowa State Con.ervatlon 
commission, United States Weather 
bureau and corps of engineers of 
the army. 

Facts discovered by engineers 
are related to a variety of prob
lems of agriculture and conserva
tion, such as municipal water sup
plies, soil losses, siltinl in lakes 
and ri vers, protection of state 
parks and preserves and proposals 
for flood control dams. 

.Any group dtsiri11g a private after-dillllcr 
medin!] room in II! 71ifJn lay tnakr rf8trva
tio,," lor i~ IUld a tab! ·n Ih Ilion Coleleria.. 
Dial XZ97. 

MENU lor Sunday. February 18th: 

Chicken Loaf 
Prime Roast of Beef 
Breaded Pork Loin 

with Apple Snuce 
B ked Hom 
Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 
Creamed Frozen Peas 

Tos ed Vegetable Salad 
Cinnomon Appl 
Fr' . h Fruit olad 

DE ERT: 

M inc and Angel Pie 
Chocolat Cake 
Graham Cracker Roll 

SUNDAyS ................ 12 Noon-I:30 P. M. 
DAILy ................. _ ..... 1l:3()..1 P. M. 

5:30 P. M.-' P. M. 

Iowa Union Cafeteria 

118-124 So. CUnton 51. PhoM 9807 
STRUB-WAREHAM 

'flUI(J. ity's OWl1 D l)nrtllll'lIt lore 

'1.lInlI rOT sum 
1 LAUE PICKET • salf 
I. SIDE 1IfT0I ST"Qar ,.. _. 
4. YOKE laCK / 

$TOCI( . 

• .. ss 
, ;AUNTID 

Attention-getting pretty younO 
fashion with a hand mad. 
braided 1'9th., belt. _. fQlh-' 

. . ion.d of fln. rayon shantung' 
. th.t tok .. and holcb tailoring 
10 1 beautifully • . Its .. . H ... ; 
'of· actio., patented .f.atvr •• 
lmak.lt the number one hash., 
J 
,Ion wlt.h bu.y, actlv. wom~ 
.511 •• -' 2 _1o_20.y· . ' 

I' 
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Ohio State-Illi'nols ~·ame Maybe So 

Heads Conference Card PaInful 

8r»Ul&'ht 

Hawklets Face Roosevelt 
Tonight Locel Court 

IQwa Hoping 
For Ulini Win 

Outcome of Contelt 
May Determine Final 
Conference Standings 

HICAGO (Al')-The Western 
conference ba~kelball race ends 
for a pall' o( also-rans Ihis week
end. bui it is entering the crucial I 

stage tor ihe three leaders. 
tspecially on the spot are Ohio 

state (7-1) and Illinois (5-1) 
whose baltle al Champaign. Ill., 
tonlghl is bound to cheer idle 
Iowa (7-1), no ma\ter how il ends. 

CaJIIIl&' It Quits 
'.f.0ur~h -!;Ilace Pur due (6-5) 

which invAdes Wisconsin (3-5) 
Saturday night and sixth-spot I 
Michigan (4.-7). pitted against 
NorthwC!'lern (3-~) at the Cbicago . 
s tadium tonight, arc the two ieams 
cailing it quits early. 

The champion Buckeyes, who 
must hurdle the nUni 01' relin
quish their share of \he leaC\ with 
Iowa. see 'road ' action agaI n Sat
urday night at Ind iana. Minnesota 
(2-6) is host io Northwestern Sat
urday night, completing a five
game conference card. this week
end. 

Haw s lIull,n~ 
The HaWKS, who l1'la~e their 

lIext siari Monday' nlgbt against 
Wisconsin . ai borne;, ~ obab1y are 
pulling for an IllinOIS win over 
Ohio State. 

Walt Kersulis, IUinois' newly
round sial' center, is headed for 
the armed services next week. 
Hence, ihe IIlln i ""ould be weak
ened considerably for t~eir second 
meeting with Opio State at Colum
bus Feb. 23 and ~helr {ina Ie at 
Iowa March 3. 

Toughest St~etch Drlve 
The lIlini unquestionably face 

lhe toughest stretch ba ttle of the 
three leaders. Aft e r MondljY 
night's scrap at Champaign wit.h 
Minnesota. Doug Mill!l' cagers 
pJay four straight road contests. 
meeting lho Buckey 9, Northwe~t
ern. Indiana and ihe Hnwkeyes. 

Two Games Left 
AIier this weekend, the BUCk

eyes have only two games le(t; 
home lilts with Illinois and Indi
ana. Iowa has ~our l'emaini~g con
tests, including a hqme-and-home 
set with Wi/>I;onsi n, a trip to Mfn
nesota and a home tinale with n
linois. 

The Nor1,hwestern-M; i chi ~ a n 
game at the C~lca~o s~adium tiJ
nig\1t shares billing with an im
portant battle be\""een onc~-de
feated De Pa",l and formidnble 
Great Lakes. 

Blue H~w~s ~ t4"t 
Mt. Ver 0, l~ight 
In Cruciall,~' 

The University bigh Bly«:. J;{aw)ls 
will return to con!ei'en~~ coml1e-
lition tonight o? the home (1001' 
as they meet the Mt. V'erlJon MO/-
1'oons, last y~ar's Eas~rn ~owa 
Jeague champion. 

Dou bly \aJport,ant 
Tonight's clasb [!j cfo,uyiy impo~

iant to the Rivermen as at pres
ent. with six wins and no losses, 
they lead the conference. TI;II~ Ma
l'Oons, after a slow start, have im
proved tremendously i,"\ pas t 
weeks a nd should o(fer s~me real 
competition. , 

Coach Ross Wedemeyer's lads 
have been going through a week 
oC intense preparll'tlon lor this 
clash, spending considerable time 
on both offense and defense and 
will be all set to try to maintain 
iheir new winning streak, which 
now stands at three games. 

Undefeated In C~In'e~nce 
The Maroons placed third in ihe 

Linn county cage tournalJlel1t two 
weeks ago, and within the "\ast 
monlh have not lost a league con
tes t, although two defeats were 
inflicted on them earlier in the 
season. 

Although a few men still are 
hampered by bruises lncu~~d in 
the Williamsburg clash last week. 
the Rivermen are expected to be 
at full strength. Red Morris' sore 
ankLe still needs taping, b,ut the 
ankle injury ()t Jim Williams 
seems to have . ~ea~,o;l . wfll. · . 

Wedemeyer IS expected (0 8~rt 
his usual lineup of Morris and 
NUsser at (or:wants, Keo.nedy .t 
center and Wtlliam$ al!d ~jlle. at 
guards lor this cr\lci~1 ,a me . . , 

Red CrOll 
The monti\l7 ~ia. 01 tOe 

Johnson county Red Cross chap~ 
will be held Tuesday. Feb. 2b, at 
7:30 p. m. in the WomeJ1's Club 
rooms of the Communily building. 

According to by-laws,' 4'j: re
tiring officers and boarll ' oJ dlrec
forI! Imd fhe 'newJy elected oW
cers and boa I'd meqt tll&4!tblll' a~ all 
sessions until April, 

Ray Geor,e, assistant boxJn~ coach of tile Iowa J:>re-FII'M scbool. 

• • • * * ~ 
~adet B9~ing Coach-

From Grid,' 10 Ring 
\'y MERLE FLEMING 
ally \"wan Sports Wrlte~ 

"I got Into boxing by accioent. 
FQOtbaU has been my sport. since 
colle!:e," says assistant b,?xlQg 
coach, Raymond George o( the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Whelher by accident or some 
olher way, LJeutenant George is 
one' ot the cOl)ches of the ~eam 
opening Its sellson tonight al:ainst 
Bunker HllI NAS here. Aside (rom 
his duties 88 assistant coach he 
bas one other job-surprisingly 
enough. he instructs cade~s in 
boxing. 

in California. He smilingly recalls 
" I hac;! the first platoon of the !irst 
battalion io enter the school." 

At SI. Mary's he was a military 
officer with a few athletic dutIes 
s1.&iioned at S\. Mary's Pre-Flight 
for good measure. l'Ie was sta
tioned there 101' ten monihs and 
played on the football learn. 
Coached by Lieut. G. A. "Tex" 
Oliver, the St. Mary's team was 
what George iermed "jllst aver
age." The team had a record of six 
\Vins, three losses and one tie. One 
of the defeats was a ~ 1- 13 setback 
by George's alma mater. 

'God's Country' Sea DU'y 
George Is a nalive of Los An- From St. Mary's, Lie\ltenant 

geles-"God's country," he ~alls George was lransferred to a l1ight 
it. He attended high school in Los prep school at the University of 
Angeles where he had some com- Washington. From Washington he 
petition in football. baseball and went to sea duty on a carrier tor 
the shot put. 14 months. 

After enrolling at \he UnJve~'sity His ship, the St. Lo, was sunk 
of Soutbern California, George Oct. 12 of last year In the second 
started concentrating on football billt1e of the Philippines. He was 
at ~be right tackle position. He was transferred here in August. On the 
at Southern Cal in 1936, '37, '36 flat top he was the Iirst division 
and '39. A member of Sigma Chi gunnery officer. Whlle with th~ 
(raternity, he was graduate~ in St .. Lo he partlcipated in the in-
1939 with a B.S. degree in busin~ss vas\on of the Marianas, t~e re-
administration. mainder oC the time being' spent 

Trojan Medal in transport duty. 
While in college, he was aY(a~d- Lieutenan\ Qeo '~e cal1'le to Iowa 

f;d the Trojan diamond medal for Cit.y Aug. 15 last year: Fte playe(l 
I,leing the outslandlng athle t~ of with the Seahawk team against 
the yeBr in 1939. He was on most the' four service team! on the navr 
lists for all-American LhaL year. schedule . . One or tH e six officers 
the same year that U. S. C. d,e- to play on ihe squad, he rem em
(t;ilted Duke 7-3 in the Rose ~oWI bel'S Illayin~ agains~ Seahil~k 
classic ai Pasadena. teammale Perry Schwartz in col-

During the fall and wint~r of leile a nd Jim Poole in professIonal 
1939 he joined ihe Detroit ions games. 
pro team. The following fa \ h~ Present PO!!IIUons 
Wl;nt back to U. S. C. and obil\lll~.;I Gelling back . to boxing if! which 
h(s secondary teaching credentials. he is quite involved at presen~, his 
That winter be played with the positions of teaching and helring 
professional Hollywood Bears. coach the varsity squad were jll'-

In 1940-41 George taught com- plained in a vague sort of w~~. 
merci.l courses at Porterville hi4~ "I've done a Iitue boxing ilns 
school, c~ched football and ~0\\\l9 aiter working un del' regu)ar 
time enough to play with the Ho,l- coach~s to pick up lhe fundamerl: 
Iywood club another season. :p,(\r- tals it s easy, seeing as how I hact 
ing the earty days of Janllary, eJ{perience co a Chi n g football;" 
1941, be played on an all-siar prO- Coac\l George sa lci. 
(essional team against the G(een 'I te~ch it 'all pay but I love 
Bay Packers. every minute ot It." he slaLM jls 

st. Mary's he prepared to go up to the fielrl-
Joining the navy in Mar~h ~f house' floxing,loft to work wi~h th,: 

1942. Lieutenant George was iirstvaraity. 

B9wling Results 

~E"'S COMMERCIAL LEt\au~ 
Plamor Bowlille Allen 

T.... W L lief. 
M~ ...................... 40 32 .555 
Bremer's ................... 39 33 .5",0 
Miller's ..................... 37 35 .514 
McNamara's ............ 36 36 .5qO 
Pecina's ............... ..... 35 37 .~~ 

Na~~gl~··hilh·:·OP·f~i~~eei!~'s, 25~ . 
BtJaINlaS GIRLS' LEAGVE 

PIam,r BowlJnc AlIeY8 
Team • W L Pet. 
Dunn'<IJ ...... , .. .............. 38 22 .",33 
Wave. No. ,I ............ 33 27 ,555 
Princeas Cafe .......... 31 29 .~17 
Lighthouse ................ 31 29 .5 7 
Yetter', · .................... 31 29 .5 7 
Waves No.2 ............ 16 44 .3 7 

Sin,le hlah, M. Hansen, Y~Uer's, 
19'1. ' 

. MEN:S CITY LEAGUS 
P .... r Bowllq AlleYIf 

Team W L 
Barron Motors ........ 37 28 
M~ ........ ................. 34 29 
KOlleY C&eoners .... 34 29 
Men', Ihop .............. 34 29 
Elks ............................ 27_ · 36 

Pc&. 
.5e7 
.540 
.540 
.&to 
,429 

4 ' 

Blu ~ Flames .... : ...... , 33 40 .365 
, Slngw high, Haus,r, Blue 
Fl~!'l~s, J~O. --- , 

Lt\DlES' CLdslC LEAGUE 
Plamor Bowline Alleys 

Tealf\ tv L Pet. 
Ba i ley T'1s . ................ 35 22 .614 
Sear. Roebuf.k .: ...... a8 29 .491 
ParKway tunch .'-. .. 21 30 .473 
Bob lit. Henry .......... 24 33 .421 

Single high, M. GOIS. Parkway 
Lunch, 1134. . 

CITY LEAGUE 
I DUGllpJ~ .Qowl~ Alley, 

Team ". ". w 'L Pd. 
Strikers .................... 32 25 
Mystery .................... 31 til 
IndlfpendentS ..... :.:.:.29 . 28 
Bowllertl~te& ... : .......... ,27 •. ~O 
Keg ers .................... 26 31 
o K Tire Shpp · ........ 2~ .• 31 

Sillile high, ~nileO'\II~, 
pendents, 233. 

L·an~el .Wounded . 

.56,1 

.544 
• • 509 

.473 

.456 

.~~ 
Inde-

Li,ut. Max " Landes, infantry, 
letter man on t"e 194a Iowa base
bnll team, WIIS wounded in /lctlon 
in western ··i:mOPf .• rec\ll1~. 
Landes. is . from . Marshalltown, 

Foxhole 
Cireuil 

*. * * 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Touring the 

ETO (European theater of opera
~Ions) 'foxhole circuit with four 
majol' league baseball players as a 
USO camp shows unit was a 
combination of th ril ls, laughs an~ 
jitters. a rare adventure for any
one; ceriainly a never-to-be-!or
~otten experience [or a m~n wel~ 
past the military aie, who nl:v~r 
had expected to have a near-tht;
tront view of World War II. 

~hrilled 

Flying the ocean in the years to 
come may be a commonplace 
weekend lark. It was a thrill to 
us. Frank Frisch, manager of the 
PiU,.sburgh Pirates, had made ap 
ai~Planes ~our of the Aleutillnt 
The othel' members of what we 
laier dubbed "our brave li\t1e 
band" had done very little flylnf-

I had been up for about 15 min
\.Ites. Bucky Walters of the Cincin
nati Reds had made One trip ~o 
an all- star game. Mel Olt, man
a,er of the New Yor\< Giants alld 
I;>utch Leonard of the Wa~hjngton 
Senators, had done a little com
mercial flying. Then we flew the 
A t1antlc, to Paris, and back. 

We met generals. We lat with 
Generals Patton and Bradley and 
their staffs while they aw mQV
ing pictUreS of the 1944 W()rld 
S ties, part of our USO show. 

Rank of Captalltll 
We traveled through Ffll\,!ce , 

Belgium, Luxem!)r' lrg, Hollanc\ 
and into Cormany. Garbfd in G. I . 
uniforms and carrying identlficll
lion cards show in" we had the 
rank of captains-just in case we 
were unfortunate enough to t>e 
captured, we journeyeCl in a 
weapons-carrier, rigged up as a 
sort of motorized covered wagon. 
We gave shows in large theaters 
and in small recreation halis, in 
hospitals and in barns. 

Cl\~fews 
We moiored along lonely roads 

at nillllt, when curfews ke~t most 
traye'ers in quarters. We gave th~ 
password 10 suspicious sentries 
and showed our dogtags to all ay 
suspicions. We talke~ with the 
wounded in hospitals. We stood 
with lumps in our .throltls as 
General BOlling pinned Iieuten
anis' bars on three sergeants who 
had won commissions on the field 
of battle. That was In a gloom:r 
candlelit basement. 

JUhamed 
We Celt a bit ashamed of those 

lumps in the throat. But when 
the ceremony ended, General BoI
ling turned to us and said: "It that 
soldicr had said one more word, 
I'd have bllrst out cryln~ rlllh~ 
on his shou IdeI'. Imagine hi~ 
'hoping. sir, that I 'll prove worthy 
of this honor.'" We felt bellet 
about the lumps in our thr08~ 
II ct!!r t/1at. 

N aELATlON TO TUE world o( 
sports the army and the navy are 
in accord ai last. But they aren't 
In agreement on what a ,ood 
many people hoped they would be. 
By now it il a pretty well ac
cepted faot that the various naval 
programs at colleges have done 
much toward saving intercollegi
a Ie a thleticll. 

The army, too. runs various pro
grllms but. for some reason best 
known Lo the brass, those enrolled 
could not and cannot participate in 
sporllng events which Involve the 
tel!ll1Ui ot tbeir particular Institu
lion. 

Two Services 
But. as before we rambled, the 

two services are now looking at 
something athletic i n the same 
way. Both are now reviewing the 
cases of the discharging o( promi
nent athletes, actors and olhers. 
Both are afraid of public reaction 
to the discharging of such people. 

Unless we are mistaken drafi 
boards are reviewing, wlih the aid 
of a microscope, the cases of ath
letes and other well-kJlown fig
ures who are rejected tor mUitary 
quty. We cite the case of Frahkie 
Sinkwlcp, the famous Oeorgia 
football player. 

Trlc~ Knee 
Flashing Frankie was in the 

marines for a while a nd was dis
charged. Sinkwich is the possessor 
of a trick football knee and a pallo 
of very flat (eet. Despite ihese dlf
tiqlltles he signed with the Dettoi~ 
Lions football team and, dUring 
the past season, was his old ter-
1'1(lc selt. 

However, we rcc(lntl y read that, 
a(ter being rejeoted something like 
four limes frankie had finally 
been dra!ted into th~ armY. Moral: 
If at first you don't get draiteq 
try, try t~r more 1-A no~lces . 

Jpst the Same r 

We would like to exprells our 
views on dlschar,ed and 4-F ath
letes who, as far as we know, arc 
just the same as any ot/1er dis
chargees and 4-F's, in the follow
ing two ways: 

No. I-The reviewing of cases 
ot discharged \Jersons impresses 
us ilS belnlt a sign of a rather louc\ 
iullty conscience. If those who 
made out the c\iscbarge were In 
doubt abou t it why dIc\ they Issue 
It In the first place? Why is it ihat 
so many military men are antl
athletic? 

No. 2- I;>own at Everyman's 
Pool Hall Joe McJerk, ratec\ 4-F 
becau$e ot a pair ot big, long, flat 
leet, bangs another one into the 
side pocket wIth the following bit 
Of wisdom : "Well, I see wpel'e they 
fipally drafted that bum Sink
wich. Imagine him wanderin~ 
around loose earning big douah at 
a tough game like footba ll. Hey, 
draw me another!" 

Iris~ Ready 
for Inlra-Cily 
Sf. Mary's Till 

Those SL Patrick's Shamrocks, 
who bounced back on the winning 
trail two weeks ago by a victory 
over the highly-favored Cedar 
Rapids Shamrocks, and then did 
it again last Friday at the expense 
ot a speedy Oxford quiniet, try 
:;omethin~ tougher tonight when 
illey play ho~ts to their city rivals, 
the Ramblers of St. Mary's, on the 
South Side floor. 

Intra-City Clashes 
This is the second of the two 

annual intra-city clashes, lhe first 
ending in a seven-point advantage 
tor the Marians, 36-29. However, 
the fact that the II'ish will be bat
tling the Ramblers on home ter
rHoey tonight may have more 
than a psychological effed on lheir 
showing. 

Slippery Floor 
The Shamrocks had a little 

trouble coping with a much more 
slippery floor than their own when 
they were the visitors on the St. 
Mary's court, H factor which 
caused lhem to lose the ba 11 more 
than usual in lhe game. With ihis 
eliMinated, they should make Ii 

better showing aU around. 
Their home play record, like

wi e, is not to be overlooked in St. Mary's 19 Meet 
St. Patrick's Tonig~t 

, l-iZln!( thom up for this conte t. Of 
seven games the Shamrocks have 

By 'tbe A_lated Pre played on their own f1?or thi s se~-
NEW YORK- Mrs. B. P . Casie1- son, they have won five by dccl-

'Hasty Wire' Grabs 
First in Featured 
Rate at Havana 

WI'Ih thelt' entl're squad in g--'" lanos' Ii-sty Wire ma"'in" his first s lve scores, losmg the oiher two, 
.,.,..,. " ."' ,I' .. to St. Joseph's (Rock Island) and 

~hape ~nd iheir resefves 100~iJl' start In Havana yesterday, IWon t~¢ SI. Patrick's (Cedar Rapids) by 
very iood in practice this week, featured heth race at Oriental lt d . f ' ., P . k ., on y wo an one POlO,S rcspec-

Pt~eepa~elYld \>tole~veOfa rSotpe' aMt'preYr'f~nr~~ ar . lively. 
". y :rhe lI-year-o~Q gelding, l'iqden Going into theil1 16th gamo, the 

ance tonight when they l'11eet W~ir by Jockey Raul AlonSo, came Il'ish have won 6 and lost 7. with 
intra-C ity rivals. the ~rish of S · from behind at the turn and de- an offensive average o( 36. 
Patrick's. I fee led the fuvar ite, Elizabeth l< ., against a 31.6 defensive average 

The Marians wi II bf! ou~ to eyer In a thrilling stretch quel, by a for their opponen l6 .. 
up ~he series at 24 games apiec~ length. HlIPPY Sis was thi rd. Beady ~ Go 
an~ to dupUcate the fjrst cqhtest Il'he winner,' p8ying $24, covered On the eve ot the oattIe, Coach 
b(l~l¥llen the two qulntets this yell I' Ihe five and three quarter furlongs ClifC Kritta reporLed that hi s team 
Whicll ended in a 3~-29 victory for In 1:10· 2/~ . is "in I{ood p,hysicaL condit ion and 
t~!l North Siders. Bun "way ready io go." The squad went 

• Wlnnlll( Sueak Rice and Goshen's tour-year-old through two hllavy drills Tuesday 
Roping along on an eight aa,me Sickle Toy ran away from the and Wednesday night, and a light 

winnrpg streak In their regular (Ield in the felltured fremlo Tep ic shooti ng practice last nillhl in 
schedule, the ttamplers have a ~~,- at Mexico City's Hipodromo De preparation [or the encounler. ' 
son's record ot 15 willS allllp&t Americas. defeating Mrs. H. P . Charlie Belger and Merl\: Hoye 
three losses. -They added four Bo ner's Miss Daunt by {ou' will ailai/l . take over the forward 
straight victories to th~ir record IJI lenllths. Rancho Tarabillas' push posts which they hQve held all 
winning the Davenport dioeesajl was third . season, aiter having been re
championship a week and a half I Ridden by American jockey J?laced tor part of the last game by 
ago to b1'ing t\leir season's total up James Thprnburl\, the son of Bob Sulliv"n and Bob Brown. AL-
to 19 victories. ' Sickle rlln the five and a half tur- though these substitutes shoul-

Toqb Oppoa..... longs l!l I:Ofi 1/ 5 and paid $2.40. qfi! red the forecoul't I'esponsibil-
Thl'ee of !pI'! Marian's tol1,h,st , --~ itles admirably asainst Oxford, 

opponen~ rjlmain to be playe(f \)tl- There is no doubt, however, Kdtta has I'esumed the usual 
[o;'e' 'he "nd of the rem 'llIr1y that the Marians. will find plent.y , ,~.... Ii neup and plans to usc few if any 
sctJeduled s!!ason. Tonight's tilt oC pie Cor theil' ca~able reserve;; 
wIth S~. Pa~ri~k's, next w~pes- ip tonight's tilt . Don Seyclel, a 
day !llgnt's game here with JAlras IImaU, but f~t lind IlggreSiive for
Acadefl'ly ()f Dubuqlle and n,xt ward, ha, sho~l1 (te(il)ite ' improve
Friday ' n\g"rs c09tes~ with l!'j- lYIept in practICes I~is .. week anti 
maculate . C9~c~p~ipp of C~ar will ~ro~~t>IY see acllon "Ion¥ 
Rapids will wind up the year tor with Eddie Colbert and And.y 
the North Siders. Chtikal~s, forwarc\s, anel Bill Suep- , ,.,-"";"'."..,.-=,="=:-:-=,,.......,,:,,:,,:,,"=,_-'-_ 

II the previous game this Y~l\r ' pel .md ' Jim Diehl, guards. WUTHERING 
was an,)' illdiclltiOfl, ~e Ram~lers 'Icon", ~C:e11 ~ 
can be cQrtain t"a~ their clv~1s, The Rambli!n will be dependin\! 
wit" the advantage of their flome 9p their two / scoril1g aces, Tom HEI~HTS 
noor behind them. will be a tclufh' Stahle and John O'Brlen, for their 
team to overcome. . main pftenslve power. Stahle h8$ 

. Usual Lineup beell bitt In, II~ . better than 13 
"I look for a good close 're," points per aame, while O'Brien is 

Coach Francis Sueppel 0 St. elOle on his heels with an averaae 
Mary' said yesterday. "We'll .~(t of 12 points. Big Bill Hettrick" 
our usual lineup of Stahle -Wd Rambler center, lias also been con
O'Bden Ilnd Lhe forwards. Het4'lfk necting In reelln! aamll!, and 
at center and Toohey and ShJ~d~r should ' be able to cobtrlbule hi~ 
at guards." I ihare to .. tbe'KOrina column, . '1- ... ~.~~~~~~!!!. 

replacements. Both BelgEir and 
Iloye showed considerable im
provement in Jast week's game. 

Doc Connell will retain his pivot 
post, which he acquired in the 
second half of the previous conlest 
with St. Mary's. All-City center 
last year, he became a gUl;lrd thi 
season, but since his switch back 
to ecnter, he has added consider
abLe scoring puncll to the Irish 
five. 

Offensive Spark 
At the guard positions will be 

Gene Hel'dliska and Red GQtens, 
both ot whom arc seejng their last 
year in high school basketball. 
Galens is high scorer for the 
Shal'mrocks, and the leading of
fensive spark, while Herdliaka 
uses his height io advantage in 
breaking up enemy passing at
tacks. 

"We're in a good position to take 
this game, and we'll give it every
thing we've got," the coach pre
dicts. 

'rhe game will begin at 6 o'clock. 

Robinson Paid $25,100 
CHICAGO (AP)-Ray (Sugar) 

Robinson, New York welterweight, 
headed back east yesterday fol
low)ng his first round knockout 
last night o[ George (Sugar) Cost
ner of Cincinnati. I\.obinson was 
paid $25,100 for chalking up his 
52nd triumph in 53 professiona l 
bouts, 20 percent of which he do
noted io a disabled veterans' funq. 

Gross receipts COl' Tuesday 
night's stadium card iotaled $96.
OOO-a near record gate-as con
tributed by 21,225 customers. 

I ['l~ 'F1 
LAST TIMES TcA 

MAGICAL MUSICALE I 

LAST 

DAY! 

z 
Hits 

StarllJ 

"P.rls After Dt.rk" 
and ' 

"Big BonaMa" 

:t 

City High Cenfer 
~ck After Long 
Siege of Mumps 

City high 's s()cond place LIlUe 
Hawk cagers wUl tangle with the 
seventh place Roosevelt RO\lCh. 
r iders tonight in a game scheduled 
to begin at 6:15 p. m. on the lOCal 
court. PrecedIng the varsity con
t est the freshman. sophomore 
squad will meet tbe Tiffin varsity 
at 7 o'clock. 

Not Too Tough 
Although the game $houldn't be 

too tough {or the Hawkelts becau~ 
ot Roos~velt's poor record, the Lit
tle Hawks may be "hard put" to 
win it tonight's gamp goes any
thing like the one played in Cedar 
Rapids against Franldin last Fri
day night. 

Minus the 6ervic~s of big Don 
Sehr. who was out with lbe 
mumps, the usual wei-balanced, 
precisioned attack oC the Red and 
Whi\e seemed to fall apart lit the 
seams. 

Sehr j\flsscd 
Sehl' has been back ( practice 

ihis week, but It is still doubtful 
whelher he will start or not. Since 
his height is a definite advantage, 
Sehr's ability to grab rebounds has 
been missed as the Little Hawks 
have had trouble around the back
board the last two games. 

Should Sebr go into his old po. 
sition a~ the pivot post, Jimmy Van 
Deusen and Bob Freeman. the two 
hot shots of the Hawklet team. 
will take over the forward POSI. 
iions. 

Pivot Post 
However, because he is but 

slowly coming back. into shape, 
Sehr may not get the opening as
signment. In ~his case Van Deusen 
will start at center as in the past 
two weeks, and Freeman and nob 
Kfall will team up at ihe fore 
court pQsitions. , 

Dick KaHous and Russ Lacken
der will be counted upon to haMdle 
the guard s lots, while Dick ntake 
will alternate at one of the l;ullrl\ 
positions. 

Roughrlders' Attaek , 
The Roughric\ers are paced by 

Ray Peirzeika, center. wlio ",as 
sixth high scorer in the conferertCe 
has spearheaded the Roo~evelt al
tack all season. 

In Roosevelt's 36-37 victory ov r 
Mt. Vernon Tuesday night, p~tr
zel\<a led the Roughriders with a 
total of 18 points, a total whIch in
cluded seven field gdals ~or the 
evening. 

Anoth el' all around . player to 
watch is Martin, a guard on the 
Roosevelt quintet who starred Ipr 
the Roughriders in football th is 
past season. 

Af rica n tribes used to ~ub mud 
and paint into open sores so that 
they woul p. swell and fOrm per-
manet ridges. ' 

OQ~Of»O 
NOW 

PLUS • MELODY Pl\RAN 
"M U8JCAL ~lT" 
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==========================1 Frank Shook, who Is home on 
leave from Pen acola, Fla. 

HeUSE 1o HOUSE Spending the weekend at home 
with their guest, Kathryn KaUich
kowsky, A4 ot Elkader. will be 
Maurine Holland. A. and Lois 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Shiela Smith of Marion, former 

upiversity student, will be the 
lUest Ihi weekend of Char FerriS, 
A3 oC Syracuse, N. Y. 

Aviation Cadet W. F . Hayes, sta
tioned at Ottumwa, will visit Lou
ise Boyer, A3 of Davenport, this 
weekend. 

Mrs. Frank Gold!lPP of Council 
Bluffs, was the guest lasl weekend 
of her d.ughter, Dorolhy, A3 of 
0Juncl\ B1 \lIfs .. 

ALPIlA DELTA PI 
Gloria Harney cit Aledo, 111 ,. 

Alpha Delta Pi alumna, who grad
uated in December, will be a 
weekend ,-uest in the chapter 
bouse. 

The guesl or Janice Pedersen, A2 
of Marshalltown, will be Kenneth 
Wilson of Alva, Okla. 

Sue Coble, Al 'Jf AUrora. III., 
will be the guest of Frances Duy 
this weekend at Cornell college in 
Mt. Vernon. 

Marilyn Nesper. A4 of Toledo, 
Ohio, spent Jast weekend at home 
visiting Pfc. Richard Hewlett. 

Guest of Qqrothy Schwarz, A2 of 
Burlington, at her home this week
end will be Yvonne Petersen. A3 
of Nora Spri l1gs. 

Martha Jane McKelvey, Joan 
Wilkens and Jane Graft, all 01 
Ames, wUl be the weekencl guests 
of Anne Gilman, A2 of Ames. 

Joan Matson, Al of Gary, Ind., 
will entertain her sister, Betsy 
Malson. thls weekend. 

Guests of Mal'y 'Elizabeth Bell, 
A4 of Colfax, for the Illinois-Iowa 
game Monday night. will be her 
falher. H. E. Bell and her brother. 
Howard Bell Jr. 

ALPIJ~ TAU OMEGA 
Ernest Hector, C4 of Crosby, N. 

D., will SPend the next week in Ft. 
Meyers, Fla., on business. 

Alpha Ta4 Omega announces the 
pledging of Walter Reno, AI of Des 
Moines. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Betty Bone of Des Moines was 

Ihe guest Wednesday of Rose Mllde 
Esslcy, A;j ot New Boston, III . 

Stewart, missionary from China, 
Weekend guests of Floriene 

Chinlund, A2 of Rock Island, m., 
will be her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Chinlund. 

Marjorie Swanson, J3 ot Web
ster City. will visit her brother 
and sister-In-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don C. Swanson, in ChicaKo this 
weekend. 

Fritzi Mathis, A2 of Des Moines, 
will spend the weekend at home 
where she will visit her sister, 
Seaman Second Cia Marilyn 
Mathis of the WAVES and who is 
stationed at the Natlonal airport 
in Washington, D. C. Seaman 
Mathis attended the Stale Univer
Sity of Iowa for two years. 

Anne Dunn, A2, both of Sioux 
City. 

EA TLAWN 
Helen Toedt, Al of Newton, will 

entertain her father, R. Toedl, as 
her weeleend guest. 

Mrs. H. Ku. hoer of Ceda r 
Rapids, will be the weekend luest 
of her daughter. Ann Kushner, AI. 

The weekend lUest of MarilYn 
Ziv, Al of Peoria, III., will be 
Carol Ettinger, also of Peorl •. 

FAlR<:H1LD HOU t; 
Mary Lamb, A2 of Des Moines, 

will spend the weekend al horne 
visiling with her twin brother, 
Bill, who is home on furlough 
from the army. 

Merle Winter, A3 oC Dysart. will 
gO home this weekend to visit her 
brother. Chief Petty OUicer James GAMMA pm BETA 
Winter of the navy who has re- Phoebe Slribe, s tudeht at Iowa 
cently returned from overseas. State college at Ames, will be the 

Ruth Giblin, A3, will have Dor- weekend guest ot •. Doris Haver
othy Bonn, A3 of Highland Park, camp, Ai 0(. Musca.me. 
Ill., as a guest at her home in WiI- . Mary LoUise LIIr,en, Al or Coun
Iiamsburg this weekend. ICII BlUffs, will be the w~kend 

Elayne KarTjins, A2 of Wood- guest?! Mar~ann Riley, A2, at h. er 
mere, N. Y., will spend the week- home In Burlington. 
end in Chicago, Ill., as a guest of Joan,ne Brown, A I of Ct!'nterville 
Bud Fickett, aviation machinist's and Ann Phillip, Al o{ Muscatlne. 
mate third class. who is stationed will spend the weekend at the 
at Glenview naval airbase. home of the iaUer. 

Belty Munson, A4 of Boone, will Elizabeth Riord n. AI of Miami 
be a guest of Ens . Richard Jordan, Beach, Fla., will ftpend lhe week
U. S. N. R., at Boone this week- end as the guest QC liope Ann Hea, 
end. A3 , at her home in Mason City. 

Mardis Shively, 1)2 of Marshal
town, will spend the weekend in 
Dubuque as a guest of Milburn 
Hemmick, who is stationed with 
the navy there. 
Anna~lIe Vernon, A2 of Tiffin , 

will have as her guest this week
end Dick Cor!!y of Ottumwa naval 
air station. 

Kay Cusack, At of Cedar Rap
ids, will spend thc weekend at hcr 
home where she wJ\l have as her 
guest, Janice Hull, A2 oC Oska
loosa. 

Visiting Alice Adair, A2 of Red
ding. will be her sisler. Dorolhea 
Adair pt Stanwood, graduale ot 
the UniverSi ty of Iowa. 

J.OWARQ 1I0USE 
Mary AIiL'e Russell/ A I of Des 

Moines, will visi~ thj ~ weekend Jh 

Chicato. 

KAPPA ALPIIA TJ,E'l'A 
Anna Mae ~a ~clt and Be.rlha 

Ross or WashlD/ll'Jn, alumnae of 
Beta Omieron chapter, wiil visit 
in the house this weekend. 

The guest 01 Dorothy Kelleher, 
A2 of Winterset 1his weekend 
will be her sister, JOHn Kelleher of 
Des Moines. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Geri Hoffmann, A3 or st. LOUiS. 

Mo .. will have as her guesUi this 
weekend Mariam Grafes and Bev 

Lueders, students at Washington 
university in St. Lollis. 

Janet Fisher, A1 or Oltawa. lll., 
wiU spend the weekend at horne, 
where she will have at her lUests, 
Anne Waterbury, A1 of Washfng
ton, D. C., and Winnie Shields, A2 
of Kansas City, Mo. 

The guest of Allce Barnes, A3 of 
Northwood, will be Vlrainia Muel
ler, student at Cornell collel!! at 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Jeanne Gillens, A2 of Sioux City, 
and Joan Blase, A2 of Kirkwood, 
Mo., will spend the weekend with 
J~anne's parenti, Dr. and Mr. T. 
R. Gittins in Sioux City. 

LAW COMMONS 
Betsy Lou Matson of Gary, Ind., 

will be a guest of Marel. Jean 
Matson, Al ot Gary, lnd., this 
weekend. 

Mrs. J. L. Tischer or Wellsburg 
will visit her dauJhter, Mildrea 
Fi cher, Al of Wellsbur" this 
weekend. 

Lois Black, Al 01 Preston, will 
spend the weekend as a ,uest of 
Elaine EIst.ad of Whitehall, Wis. 

Darlene Emrich o( Des Moines 
will be the guest of Mariyne Neas
ham, A I of Des Moines. 

Jeanne Waugh, Al of BurlinlJton, 
wll1 vlsit. fler sister-In-law, PMs. 
Harry Waulh of CAliIornla, at 
Burlington this we;:kend. 

Clarence Cros of ~adrid will be 
the guest of Betty Ball, A I of Don
nellson, this weekend. 

Marilyn Foster ot Atalissa will 
be the weekend luest of her sister, 
Geneva Foster, Al of AtaUssa. 

Barbara Miller, Al or Sioux 
Cily, will be the guest or Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Aimone In Oglesby, IlL, 
this weekend. 

Helen Joy Rankin. AI of 'I:racy, 
and Shirley Rowe, AS o~ !.eMars, 
will visit at the bome of H~len's 
parents this weekend. 

N. F. Schramm or aurlln~ton 
will be the guest of his dau~hter, 
Mary Margaret Schramm, Ai or 
Burlington, Monday Cor the lowa
Wisconsin game. 

Pili !P lLON PI 
Bob Kramer. A2 or De Moine, 

will entertain Betty Small of Des 
Moines lhi s weekend. 

Sally Lofquist of Rock lsi and 
will be the weekend guest of Jerry 
Spector, A2 of Rock blind. 

Sydney Latere, Al of Sioux City. 
Lee Gardner. A3 of Newton, will 

have as her guest at home this 
weekend, Irene Romanow, A2 ot 
Gary Ind. 

Spending Saturday with Shirley 
Jacobson, A2 of Des MOines, will 
be her sister. Charlotte Jacqbson 
of Des Moines. 

Visiting Sally Stuckey, A I of 
Altona, Ill., at her home this 
weekend will be Carol Ohman, A4 

cm OMEGA of New York City. 
Beverly Jones, A4 of Rock Is- Ptc. Don Wolff will be the gue t 

Daily IQwan Want Ads 
land, 111.. will spend the wt:ekend of Helen Turnbull, P2 of Burling-
In Des Moines visiting friends. ton, Wis. 

Elinor Brown of Tiskelwa, Ill. , Elizabeth Weitz, AI of Des 
will be a guest in lhe chapt~r house. Moines, will entertain her mother, 
this weekend. Mrs. Carl V. Weitz of Des Moines, 

Visiting Harriet Arnold, A2 of this weekend. 
Vaiparaiso, Ind., this weekt:nd will Guesls of Skip Lawson, A2 of 
be Col'P. Arden K:. Russell o~ Des Moines, will be Marion Young, 
Grand Island. Neb. Gl'ace Hyde and Rosalie Wisdom, 

JoAnne Huss, A2 oC Burlington, all of whom attend Drake univer
wll have her parents as weekend sity at Des Moines. 
gusts , A guest o( Anabel Murchison, 

CLINTON I'LACt: 
A guest ot Van Caul'os, Al ot 

Cedar Rapids, was her sister, 
Helen . 

Lieu!. Robert E. Gardnel' of Ft. 
Meade, Md., was the guest of 
Polly Baumgarten, A3 o( Bloom
field, Jast weekend. 

Guests of Pat Noble, A2 of New 
Boston. III., Satur<;lay will be he, 
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Warrel) 
Noble, and her brother, AviatiQn 
Cadet Kenneth Noble, who is on 
furlough from San Antonio, Tel(. 

A guest of Kay Hart, A2 of 
Keota, was her brother. Aviation 
Cadet Kenneth Hart who was 
home on leave. 

Barbara Hermanstorler of Keota, 
will be the weekend guest of Kay 
Hart, A2 of Keota. 

Guests of Charlotte Vannice. A"l 
of Wl!sl'Liberty, at her home will 
be Margal:ef Mary FitzpatriGk, her 
cOllsin [rom Reynolds, Ill.; In;me 
Kreutz, A2 of Aurelia, af\d Jun,e 
Woitschek, 1'.2 of St Petersburg, 
Fla. ' 

MarilYn Miller, A3 o! Cedar 
Rapids. is recoveJ'fi!ing from the 
ml\mps aL her home. 

. ~uall,l'& 
Mary Edl'the Stau!'t, A~ 01 J;)es 

MOines'. ' will entertain as hel' 
week-ello. ~est, Mickey Karon
sledt cit Si. Paul, Minn. 

Betty Brading of Decatur, III ., 
will be the weekend guest of June 
Macabee, /,;2 of Decatur. 

Scena LIpschultz, A3 of Chi
cago, will 'be the guest of Myra 
Marks, A3, at her home in Des 
Moines this weekend. 

[va May- LOrd was the guest of 
her sister. Marjorie Lord, Al of 
Clevelan¢I, Qhio, this week. 

Pat Nl\nce, Al of Marshalltown, 
will spenct the weekend in ~u
buque as the guest of Ralph 
Everist, V, J2 sludent at the Uni
Versity I)t Dubuque. 

A guell~ this week of Marceline 
Smith, G Burlington, is Ruth 
Phillips of . TUC6on, Ariz., a grad
uate of the University of Iowa. 

.AviatiO[l Cadet James Garrett 
of the anny · airforce who is sta
tioned a\. ~ college in Cedar 
Rapids will Ile the weekend gtlC$t 
of VirginIa Rosenberg, Ai of Bur
lington.· ~ 

Spendlllg:-the wekend with Ann 
GasparoUi, A2 o[ Moberly, Mo., 
will be F16rence Rayman of Aus
lin, Minn., who was graduated 
(rom the U!1iversity of Iowa in the 
April convocation. 

Roberta ' l.uers, A3 of West 
Chester" y.oll,1 ~o home this week
end to see her sisler, Mrs. Albert 
'ford, wbq " visiting there for 1\ 
short time. 

A2 01 Sidney. at her home this 
wt:ekt:l1d will be Mary Lou Whi~
OI;y, N4 of Flossmoor, Ill. They 
will attend the wedding of Mary 
Frances Murcqison, a graduate of 
the university sC;qool of nursing. 

Sallie ~ulton, Al of Monmouth, 
11) ., will have as her guests this 
Weekend Mary Frances McKinnon, 
a student at Monmouth collegq. 
C;;uests o~ Sall\~ and her sister, Joe 
Fulton, A-J 01 Monmouth, last 
wt:ekend were their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. Fulton. • 
~Uecn [lft;lwburgh, AI of Sioux 

CiI'y, leCt 'ruesday for her home 
where sh~ will spend this week 
with her brother, Lieut. Robert 
Newburgh, who Is on leave from 
the an;ny medical corps. 

Eunice Loken, A3 of Spence~, 
will visit he!: sisler in Ames this 
weekend. 

MarjQrie Lewis, A3 of Blai~, 
Neb" will have as hel' weeken<;l 
\lu~st Dorothy Gray, rormer uni
ve~sily student who is now teach
lni in Sigourney. 

Kay Victorine of Cedar Rapids, 
will be i"e weekend guest of Marie 
Noe, ~4 of Amana. 

A w~ekend visitor of Palricia 
Sbo~t, AZ o( Des Moines, will b 
Do\l.i,~, Ray 01 Des Moines. 

Cha,rIQIlc. Koenla, A2 of Chi
caio, will entertain her fiance, 
Pvt. fIy Glotzer, former university 
stu9.enl, this weekend, alter 
wbicb they will return to her 
home in Chicago. 

Stanley I. Fore and Ernie Stine 
of New York will visit Peggy 
Banks, A4 of New, York and Honey 
Karp, A2 ot CleVeland, Ohio, 

Phyllis Kadel, Al of Tipton, will 
spend the weekend in Ottumwa 
Visiting Cadet ~UQ Weller. 

Guest of Betty Jo O'Brien, Al 
of Red Oak, this weekend will be 
her roother, Mrs. Sibyl O'Brien. 

Maxine Leu and Mary Huis
kamp, both Al of Keokuk, will 
hav~ as their Il.\esls this weekend 
Keith Read and Norman Riley, 
students at Iowa Weslyan college 
in MI. Pleasant. 

DELTA CHI 
Willis otto, A I of Rock Island, 

left this week 10 take his army 
physical in Chicago. 

William Guth~t, Ai 01 Charle, 
City, le{t last night fol' Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo., where he will take 
his army phyllcal. 

DILTA DELTA DILTA 
Carolyn Alexander, A2, and 

Peggy Marvel, C4, both of Web
ster City. wlll have III \heir guesl$ 
this weekend, tbelr ~rentt;, Mr. 
lind Mrg. Gaor.!! Ale~ander and 
Mr. and M .... IK. H. Mllrvel, all of 
Webster City. 

June Muhl, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
wlil leave tomorl1>w to spend a 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECA& 

CASH RATE 
[ or 2 daTil-

10e per line per dl,l' 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per dll7 
II consecutive daYf-

Ile per Une pet' d., 
Olonth-

4.e per line per day 
-Filure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-Z linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Mc col. ineb 

Or $5.00 per montb 

I All Want Ada Cash In Advan~ 
I Payable at Dally Iowan Bull

nl!lll offille dally untU II p.m 

Cancellaticoos must be eelled in 
before II p. Ill. 

ReIponsible 1nr one Incorrect 
lMertlon only. 

DI~L 4191 

'liMe Regulations 
t\dverllilements lor male or etI
lentlal lemale work en are aat
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with Ule a .• dentaod
ID,. that hlrln4 D~~Il1lrd ,baJJ 
conform to Wa~ )lanDO"er 
CoDIIIIllaloo ~rulatlon .. 

Lost-"i~ time gr~~\l farl;er 
Betw~n wo~en's ID:m 

Union from" to' 5, Tuesday. 
X8352. 

pen. 
and 
Call 

\-ost-Fraternity pin-initials R 
D. W. engraved on back. Finde~ 

~all 9080. l\ewa rd. 

~osl-Small navy blue purse, be~ 
tween MayJlow~r Inet busines, 

district. Reward. Phone 3173. 

),ost-Greeh and silver Parke 
"51" pen near the Union. Re

ward. Kay Reeves, 4767. 

Large green Sch.eUer lifeUm, 
pen. Call 21:16. Virginia Moran. 

Reward . 

Black and silver strl\led Schl!efler 
pen. Reward.. Call 2~lj6. 

FOR SALE 

Gool;) GERMAN violin. Must sell 

I 
a t sacrifice. Reasonable price. 

X8346. 

Apartment size gas range. 109 E. 
Burlington. 

FOR. JU:RT 
Warm, single room. Men. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 
UN. 

Room for university girl at 505 
Iowa avenue. Call 5429. 

Sinele room tor man . C1O&e in. 
115 N. Clinton. 6336. 

--- - --- ---
One sin!:le rOom. One block from 

campus. Call 5798. 

Student waitresses at Mad Halters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Dancing Lesson&-ballroom, bel
let, tap. Dial 7U8. :Mimi Youde 

WurJu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alwa,. welcome, 
and PRlclS are I." at tile 

DRUG SHOP 

~MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSF,' 
ror af1c1en\ Furniture MOY,IDI 

AP About Our 
WARDROBE SEQ\'ICI 

DIAL - 9696 - D\AJ. -
Your ~ELEPHQNE Will 

B, ~U,lZIN' W~t~ 

th,~ R"u~.1 9f ~ 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD , . 

Try One of Our Low Rate ~ds Today 

Classified Dept. - Phoae 4191 

The Re~~d Mrs. F . E. Allen 
or Hopk . )~, will visit their 
daughter, arjorie, A4 of Hopkin
ton, lor the weekend. They will 
Itt acc~e9 by EUa Marlaret week at home viaiUn& Lltilt ______________ .....,_..-___ ~~,.:;...;~, 

~--. 

and Herman Robin, C3 of Water
loo, will spend the w~kend in Des 
Moines. 

• ELLUOV E 
Visiling Jeanne Stacy. A4 ot 

Osage, this weekend will be Mar
garet Sponhein, who is in . nurses 
training In Minneapolis. 

Ava Marie Van Ouzer. A2 ot 
Wllterloo, will have a her IIUe t 
her cousin, La Verne Engstrom of 
Oelwein. 

810M ALPHA U ILON 
:Bob Koteliskl of Moline, fo ... mer 

university student, was a visitor 
in the chapter house this week. 

Martin Kellogg, Al of Marshall
town, went to Jefferson Barracks, 
Mo., to take his army examination 
this week. 

Flight Otcicer Harvey D. fIindt 
oC Rock Rapids, former s tudent of 
the university, now stationed In 
Arizona with the army air corp:!, 
was 8 visitor In the house this 
week. 

Second LIeut. Paul Darnard of 
MOline, m., will be a weekend 
lUest at the chapter house. 

IOMA DELTA TAU 
Mikl Levitt, A3 of Des Moine , 

hlld as her gue t this past week 
her brother, Julian Levitt of Kan
sas City, Mo. 

A guest of B tty Grossman, A3 
of Council Blutfs, will be EdytM 
Bubb, aloof Council Sluffs. 

Joy Deane A. hin of Akron. and 
Mrs. Jack Rudolph oC Cedar Rap
ids, both former students al the 
University ot lowa. will be gu ts 
of the chll)ter Ihl weekend. 

POPEY£ 

HAD " N:CID£~T. 
WHILE I WAS PRACTERSiN' 
~ BLUE DANYERB WALTZ ON 

YER BUGLE, I BLOIt'ED" 
BIG WAD a= BUBBLE GUM 

IN ITL...~lI' QA.. GUM 15 
$IULi'. IN DA 

I"t-.,...;.._ COlLY PART! 

SIGMA NU 
LleuL William' Tucker, Corp. 

Olen AJiib.nd and Herb J.rvis, 
all of Atjantic. will visit Bob Mar
shall. A3 of Atlantic, and Jack 
Kelso, Al of Atlantic, in the chap
ter house this w~kend. 

SIGMA pm EPSILON 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity an

nounces the pledllng of Edward 
Edenson, EI of Cedar Rapids; John 
Bressler, Al or Carson, ax Hud
son, E2 of C~mterville ; and Bob 
Kennedy, A2 oC Eldora. 

.... BnA XI 
Theta Xl announces the pledg

ing of Kenneth Nielson, A2 ot 
Rlngstead ; Jerry Bloom, A3 of 
Lollan, and Fred Gartzke, E3 ot 
Iowa City. 

Visitors at the chapter house 
this week were Fred Woodrich of 
Cedar Rapids, (otmer university 
stuttent, and John Wondracek of 
the Mu chapter at Ames. 

ZETA TAU ALPIJ 
Rosemary Reid , A2 or Wa h-

BUlLETIN 
(CoDllnUed trom pa,e 2) 

INTEa-VAR I,TY CIIRJ TJ 
FELLOW HlP ' 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerrrel, pa tor 
of Sl Paul's Lutheran church will 
addreSs Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship lhls evening. The group 
m~ts in room 201, SchaeHer hali 
at I o'clock. 

G. GARDNE. 
Preslden\ 

QalE/lJTATION 
Appoinlmenl.s for orientation in

terviews should be made thl~ week 
al the tJWA. de k in the b4sement 
ot Old Capitol by any woman 
wi hlng to be an orientation group 
leader or II i tant next fall. In
terviews with council members 
will take place next week. 

HELEN KUITLER 
Fr hman Vbalrman 

AN HAW 
Tnn rer hali-man 

il1Kfon, D. C., will leave loday to 1N'l'~-RA IAL ~&I,.L W IUP 
visil Prc. Garbin Hamillon a1 Ft. Thd Spechll meeting or lhe inter-
Knox, Ky. racial fellowship will be " p . m. 

Aviation Cadet Kennelh Hart, Monday, Feb. 19 instead of 8 p. m. 
formerly stationed at Glenview, III previously pi nned. The meet
IlL, visited Belt.Y Lou Faris, A2 Ing will be beld at the Methodist 
of Keota , this week. tuden! Center. Mr, Chari 

Marvelle Gregg, AI or Rock 1 - Thum of the American Friend's 
land, Ill., will entertain Pat Oehler Service committee will speak on 
or Rock Island this weekend. I some service projecls of lhat or

ganilation. All persons Interested 
Mor than two billion pounds in the work camp proj ts of lhe 

or aluminum were used in U. S. l)ervlce COrnmitte is invited. 
munillon· lind IIlrph,"e plants in LOI T QL Y 
1944. Pr Ident 

AF"reR YOU WASH 
SWEATER YO.J ~ve: 

STRETCI-I ANO PAT n; 
WHILE ITS WET, INTO 
THE~R5HAPE 

AGAINST 
~ElWING LIkE ,HIS, 

lItE Ql't4s;1l \lI',Y, WHEN 
YOU w\:.ltE. 0I6WING 
PEANUTS ."" UM' " 
LET ME SEE"" WAAT 
KINO OF A SOLVENT 

CAN I USE 'f 

PAGErm 

lOW MOUNTAINEER 
A hike (or memoers will be 

taken Sunday afternoon, Feb. 18. 
Members will meet at the En
gmeering building at 2:45 p. m. 
and bring 20 cenls to covel' the 
cost of refreshments. If the 
weather does not permit hiking 
plans, the group will meet (or a 
shorter hike or for refreshments 
only. Register before Saturday 
noon by telephoning 2623. 

C. C. WYLJE 
Outdoor Chairman 

i Students in Hospital I 
Warren Johnson, A2 of Clinton 

-Ward C32 
Kathleen McAIIi ler, N I of Jas

per, Ala.-Second West Private 
Patricia Jen en, C3 of Webster 

CitY-Isolation 
Ilene Brown. NI oC St. Ansgar

I olatlon 
Mary Hofrman, A3 or Des 

Moines-Isolation 
Lois Grissel, G of Cedar Rapids 

-Ward C31 
MarHyn Claylon, J3 of T;!ma

Ward C31 
Edith Mitten, Al of Evanston. 

1l1.-ChlJdren's hospital 
Janella Coder, N4 of Newlon

Second West Private 
VernelJ Malone, A4 oC Cortland, 

Neb.-Isolallon 
Bessie Jennings, N I of Arling

ton-Second West Privat 
Doris Owen, N4 of North Eng

li h-Isolalion 

CHIC YOUNG 

. / 

IN &NOLAND. men of a \lnlled 8ta~ onlDance re .... ' DullU wlU, l¥ 
"d&lt alFf....,. salYieN _&erial tallen fro. c ........ -.P jeeps a. 
.IlUll .I)4oA 1t,\JI trahlifnnaed a enmn .. m, aardc'n var~, 1\1'UIl" ;!Hll ",,
t.he streamlined, l'4:..'1~-t~e verst.on IOh .... " ' •• 
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Missionary to Speak 
At Lutheran Church 

RAVAGES OF WAR ON LUZON Awards to Be Given 
Scouts Who Collect 
1,000 Pounds of Paper 

Dance Highlights to Be Broadcast- Red Cross Official 
Addresses Women's 
Clubs at Joint Meeting 

civilian internees to meet immedJ. 
ate needs and to make their home
ward triP comfortable, but the bull 
or the supplies were sent to the 
Islands for distribution to Pilipmc. 
Dnd Un iled States c!lizens accord· 
ing to the need. World Day of Prayer· 

To Be Observed 
By Churches Today 

Mrs. E. G. Wood, missionary 
from Chirala, India, will be lhe 
speaker of the World Day of 
Prayer service today at the First 
Engli.sh Lutheran church. Nine 
Iowa City church;, ure participa
ting. 

The Rev. Ralph N. Krueger, 
pastor of the churCh, is in charge 
of services. Theme for the World 
Day of Prayer is "The Church 
Universal." Special music will be 
provided by the women's choir of 
the church. 

Morning period of the day oC 
prayer service is Crom 10 a. m. to 
11 :30. A I uncheon and business 
meeting wit be held from 11 :30 to 
12:30, and the arternoon session 
starts at 12:30 and con tinues until 
1:30 p. m. 

For the sacriricial luncheon 
those attending are asked to bring 
their own sack lunches. Coffee will 
be served by the host church. 

Mrs. R. M. Krueger Is chairman 
of the business meeting with Mrs. 
P. O. Norman serving as secretary. 

The general committee in charge 
I ncludes representatives from each 
participating church. They are Mrs. 
F. L. Hamborg. First Lutheran ; 
Gladys Emerson and Mrs. J . Ira 
Powell, Christian; M,·s. E. F. 
Wickham. Baptist; Mrs. A. K. Em
rick, Episcopal ; Mrs. P. W. Som
merville, Nazarene; Mrs. J. E. 
Negus. Presbyterian; Mrs. Mary 
Hochstetuer, Mennonite; Mrs. Edna 
Hurtel' and Mrs. HAyes Fry, Con
gregational; Mrs. J . A. Woll and 
Mrs. Fred Jones, Methodist. 

Associated Students 
Of Engineering Elect 

Three New Officers 

Richard S. Padghan, E4 ot Iowa 
City. was elected vice-president, 
Joe L. Trocino. E4 of Oelwein was 
namcd secretary, and Charles A. 
L3m~ E4 of Torno, was named 
trensu rer of the Associated Stu
dents of Engineering Tlfesday 
night. 

The election meeting was called 
by Robert N. Sulentic, E4 of Wa
terloo, preSident, to fulfill vacan
cies leCt by chapter members who 
have left. the university . 

Muslin is named after the city 
of Mosul, where it was first made. 

,Assigned Home 

THESE FILIPINO CHilDREN, who are suJrerlng trom malnutrltJon, are 
8hown being clued for at the Tablac Provincial hospital on Luzon 
IBland In the Philippines by native FIlipino volunteer nursed. UttJe 
more than skin and bones. the youn,ster. are visIble prOOf ot the 
ravaltu war haa wroul!"ht. r I "''',nJl,inn,,11 

Cadets 'Accentuate the Postive' at usa 
'Dancing lessons Each Saturday Afternoon 

By RUTH SCHULTZ 
DaUy Iowan Staft Writer 

"You've got to accentuate the 
positive, eliminate the negative, 
latch on to the affirmative"-so 
goes the song. Yet as the cadet 
dancing students at the Saturday 
nCternoon USO dancing c I ass 
"lindy" to that popular ditty, it 
seems to be "Mr. In-Between" who 
is always messing things up. To 
remedy, Mrs. Harriet Wulsh, USO 
dancing instructor, reviews weekly 
the same steps until her service
men students have the negative 
eliminated, the positive accentu
ated and the affirmative securely 
latched . 

Teaches ervlcemen 
For three years Mrs. Walsh had 

been teaching the Hndy hop to 
servicemen stationed in Iowa City. 

"They want to leap into jitter
bugging right oCl," she explained. 
"With the lindy, they get the 
basic fox trot steps as well as the 
jive, and so it is the most popu
lar." 

Although the d&n~ng clas; has 
always been large, the number of 
servicemen (plus their enthusi
asm) increased recently when USO 
junior hostesses were invited to at
tend the classes in order to help 
with the tea chi ng as well as im
prove their own dancing. 

A sort of shuftle exercises starll; 
the. class activity and leads into 
the introduction of the lindy. 
With Mrs. Walsh in the fore, the 
cadet line-up usually extends 
three deep down the length of the 
gymnasium floor, while the girls 
stand on the sidelines. After the 
introduttion of the steps, the line 
maneuvers back and forth across 
the floor . The s teps are set to 
music after they have been prac
ticed several times. 

Hostesse Assist 
"Girls, find partners, now, and 

dance," is the command following 
Ihe individual practice. Since the 
cadets outnumber the girls, the 
group is split with the hostesses 
doing double duty and thEll cadet 
g T 0 ups sometimes practicing 
separately. Mrs. Walsh circulates 
among the dancing couples offer
ing suggestions, sometimes dancing 
with the students herself. 

"We use music with a definite 
rhythm, like 'Cow-Cow Booele.' 
I had an album of Count Basie 
which we played until the records 
were worn out," she added with 
a laugh. "Tommy Dorsey and 
Artie Shaw recordings are popu
lar, and we use them a lot. Wayne 
King is the best tor waltzes, and 
it is really surprising how much 
these are in demand, especially 
Strauss," she remarked. 

ExplaJolI Ina'ructlon 
"Since the Hndy takes care of 

the fox trot req~lrements, the stu
dent is able to make up his ()wn 
steps and proeress by himsel f," 
sold Mrs . Walsh in explanation of 
the class technique. "All dancing 
is variation of basic steps and 
rhythms combined. Rhythms that 
aren't well known provide great
est difficulty," she pointed out. 

"Because so many new serv
icemen come every week, we can't 
do much specializing. An occa
sional rhumba or samba gives the 
class more scope, however." 
Laughing, she told us that on 
such occasions she is otten the 
victim. "Then I'm tempted to ask 
the enthusiastic dancer what kind 
of vitamin pills he takes," she 
quipped. ' 

Originating the dancing class as 
soon as the pre-tlight cadets began 
to capture campus social life three 
years ago, Mrs. Walsh taught on 
her own at the recreatJon center. 
She has been worklng In coopera
tion with the USO tor a year and a 
halt Once her career, dancing in
struction is now "a hobby" . 

A dancing job with "Charleston 
Weddine" on the stage in Chicago, 
was one of the biggest thrills of 
her high school days, she de
clared, recalling her 22 years of 
dancing experience. "I stayed 
with the show until it went out of 
town, and then my parents said, 
'No'." 

Learning In the Greek tradition, 
her dancing started with ballet 
when she was six years old. While 
she was in her early teens, she 
and her partner were featured in 
a Spanish and a Mexican dance. 
When leaching Is a career, Mrs. 
Walsh says that tap is the most 
successful. 

Her study still not completed, 
this dance hobbiest is a member 
of the Chicago National Associa
tion of Dancing Masters which 
meets to review and teach the lat
est steps in the field . 

InUi (t'" 
HBC-WHO litH' 
CaS-WitT ( ... , 
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.II&-WON ('III' 
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Highlights from Ihe second all
University party this semester, 

Concerning the popel' drive "Master's Magic," will be broad
which the (owa City Boy Scouts I cast over WSUI tonight at 9 
are conducting tomorrow, Scout o'clock by Mary Ann Howell of 
Executive Owen B. Thiel issued the WSUI staff. At 9:10, the dance 
the following statement yesterday. itself with the music ot Frankie 

"During the course of the year a 
number of problems have arisen 
which could be avoided with a 
little cooperation. Those in charge 
ot the collections are interested 
in conserving not only the waste 
paper but also the gasoline that it 
tokes to make the monthly col-
lections." 

Thiel Ilsts these problems as 
those which householders could 
help to avoid : 

I. Drivers of the trucks report 
that some people don't put their 
paper out until the truck has al
ready passed. This means an 
extra trip over the same territory 
any wasted gasoline. 

2. People sometimes don't wait 
for the paper to be picked up, 
They call in and then put their 
scrap paper out. By the time a 
special truck comes to collect it, 
the paper has already been picked 
up by the regular truck. 

3. Some householders expect 
the scouts to clean the attic and 
bundle paper for them on the day 
of the drive. In case of disability. 
the resident should have a scout 
help him to collect the paper be
Core the drive starts. 

4. Many contributors fail to tie 
the paper securely or weigh if 
down to prevent it trom blowing 
around. 

Scouts all over the country are 
being asked by Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower to collect paper during 
March and April. Each scout who 
collects 1,000 pounds during these 
months will be awarded a special 
medal. Each troop collecting 1,000 
pounds per member will be pre
sented with a shell container in
scribed with a message from Gen
eral Eisenhower. 

During 1944 the scouts ot Iowa 
City collected more than 175 tons 
of waste paper. 

WSUlto Broadcast 
Discussion of China 

This afternoon at three o'clock 
a discussion group on the United 
States support of post-wal Chino 
will be broadcast over WSUI. The 
specific question is, "Should the 
United States fol1ow a policy of 
strengthening China economically 
and politically as the dominant 
power in the Far East?" 

Edna Herbst, A3 of Newton, is 
chairman oC the panel. Others par
ticipating are Norma Walcher; 
Demise Solomon; Helen Oltman, 
A3 of Oak Park, Ill.; Jeanne GIt
lins, A2 of Sioux City; Pauline 
Mudge, A3 of Slippery Rock, Pa.; 
Mary Beth Porterfield. A4 of Hol
stein, and Bob Ray. G of Daven
port. 

This panel discussion is being 
conducted in connection with the 
student senate conference which 
will be held on the University of 
Iowa campus, March 16-17. 

last Rites to Be Held 
For Mrs. Browning 

Funeral services for Mrs. Earl 
S. Browning, who died Tuesday 
afternoon, will be held this after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Hohen
schuh mortuary with the Rev. 
James Waery of the Congrega
tional church offiCiating. 

Burial will be at Anamosa. 

Masters and h is orchestra will be 
broadcast from the Iowa Union by 
Del Donahoo. 

Veterans' Proll'am 
"The U n i v e r sit y Veteran 

Speaks," another in the series of 
programs designed to give veter
ans an opportunity to discuss their 
problems, will be presented over 
WSUI this afternoon at 12:45. 

Student Forum 
"What Should the Attitude Be 

of the United States Toward China 
in lhe Post-War World," is the 
question fot· discussion this atter
noon at 3 o'clock on the WSUI 
program, "University Stu den t 
Forum." Participants in the dis
cussion will be: Edna Herbst. AS 
of Newton, chairman; Norma Wal
cher, A3 of Davenport; Mary Beth 
Porterfield, A4 or Holstein; Helen 
Oltman, A3 of Oak Park, III. ; 
Dennise Solomon. A4 of Creston 
and Bob Ray, G of Davenport. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:80 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 United China Rellef 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
]0:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Musica l Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 The University Veteran 

Speaks 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00. Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
e:OO Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musil?ale 
8:00 FreShman Takes the Plat-

form 
'8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
9:00 All-University Party High-

lights 

NETWORK IDGHLIGHTS 
1\100 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Clift and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

AN ASSIGNMENT overseas is (ar 
away trom horne (or most 'serv
Icemen and women. but tor pretty 
lady leatherneck, Cpl. Alice Mary 
Phil potts. It Is a trip home. The 
corporal, a native of HawaII, left 
Honolulu 18 monthR ago for the 
mainland to enlist In the Women's 
Reserve of the U. S. Marine Corp •. 
Now she is on duty In the Para
disc Of. the Pacific. (l nltrnaflOnal) 

"The real trouble with those 
who think they can' t dance," re
lated Mrs. Walsh, who has danced 
and taught dancing most of her 
life, "is that they are too tense. 
I try to explain," she went on, 
"that dancing is just as natural as 
walking only with timing and 
rhythm added. 

"I find sometimes that a stu
dent doesn't know tempo so occa
sionally time is taken out for 
that," said this patient instructor. 

Lieut. James B. Verdin Smashes Eig~t 
Enemy Planes in Single Strike on LUlon 

WAR BONDS 

ADMIRAL HART IS NEW SENATOR 

ADMIRAL THOMAS C, HART, 01 the .eneral board, United S&a&ea 
navy and lor_r head 01 the AsIatic neel, hal been appointed United 
S&a&ea aenaior from the .&ate 01 Connecticut io fm the vacancy caused 

' b, the de.th of 8enaior FraDcls T. MaIOlle,. The admlnl ill .hown 
above with bls wife .Dd ,0-,_ d .... b&er. Harriet T.lt Harl, He will 
RJ'1'e .. aenaior until the repJar electioD In 1t4 •• 

Lieu!. James B. Verdin, 80n of 
Mrs. J. H. Verdin. 706 E. Col
lege street, navy fighter pilot in 
the south Pacific, took part in a 
smashing 10-day air assault on the 
Japanese in which be destroyed 
eight enemy planes on the ground. 
He achieved his feat on a single 
strike at Clark field in Luzon. 

"When we reached Clark field 
a eroup ot eight Jap lighters were 
lined up close toeether ~eady to 
take oft," Lieutenant Verdin re
ported. "One more was already in 
the take off position. I fired four 
high explosive rockets at the cl~
tel' of planes and when I pulled up 
and looked back, the sroup was 
one solid flarpe. 

Lieutenant Verdin Is based on 
the USS Enterprise, navy aircraH 
carrier. 

The promotion of Marvin J . 

• 

HochschlId, 24, oC Hartford, Conn., 
trom the ,rade of second lieuten
ant to first lieutenant has been an
nounced by Col. Frank P. Bostrom, 
commanding officer of the 490th 
bombardment ,roup, a B-17 Ply
in, Fortresa unit of the El,hth 
alrforee with which Lieutenant 
HochllChild is a bombardier . . 

Lieutenant Hochschild was em
ployed as sports writer for ' the 
Press-Citizen In Iowa City before 
enterins the army air forces. He 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1943. 

University of Iowa alumnus 
Lieut. Thomas A. Heydon, was re
cently awarded an Oak Lea! 
cluster to his Air medal for hl~ 
partiCipation in bombing attacks 
over Germany. 

A navigator on an Eighth air
force B-17 Flying Fortress based 
in Eneland, the young lieutena.nt 
entered the army in July, 1943, 
after his graduation from the uni
versity. He is the son of Mrs. 
Helen A. Heydon of Tulsa, Okla. 

-------- ~ . 

SlraaJ 
American trucks, ammunltton 

and galOline ablue in Germany 
after beinl hit by German arlU
lery. Lo .. es 11ke that mUlt be m.de 
liP throuch the pureh8le of War 
l!onda by the home front. Buy more 
War BOIIdI. u. ! •. 1"10'_'1 Df;""''''' 

7:st 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Army Nurse (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Army Nurse (KXEL)· 

Interest was shown by the 10wa 
City 19th CEtntury club, Shakes
peare. and Raphael clubs regard
ing relief being sent to Philippine 

1:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant 
Waltz Time (WHO) 

citizens through Red Oross chan
(WMT) nels, when Royal CI.vde Agne, as-

More than 636,000 articles III 
clothing are on their way. Some 
should be already ill the IsJandl 
and more are being shipped at the 
military authorities can 8lT11J111 
transporta tion. In addition to the 

garments made in Red Cross chi,. 
tel's, Clothing and comfort artielts 
for m n and women have been 
purchased. Famous Jury Trials (KXEJ.) 

1:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

1:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante Program 

(WMT) 
A{l1oS and Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante Program 

(WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
CaJling Card (KXEL) 

11:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Calling Card (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Mllsters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Talks (WHb) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
(WMT) 

Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Guy Lombardo's Orchestrll 
(WMT) 

Music, News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
Station Break and Sign-OU 

(KXEL) 

The Music Hall, Radio City, has 
the largest screen In the world. It 
is so porous that standing behind 
it one can clearly see the enUre 
audience. 

Utah formerly was spelled 
Yuta, Youta, Eutaw and Utaw. 

50.000 WATTS 

THE BfSToF 
THE BLUE 

1540 

'A QUICK 
PICK-UPI 

e When ~.tIIln. "h.. yOU 
do\!(n"-flIch •• Ih. dre.r)' 
Wlnler wealher or me.ltlme 
monolony-tlop .1 your 01d 
MUI Sior. and order a dellciou. 
• und.e or .... fre.hlnl malted 
milk and enjoy • quick pIck
up In aplrlla and ennlY. 
There'. ..tI.fyln. refJoe.hmenl 
and lule-IhrUllnl ,oodn_ In 
every dellcloua apoonful., 

SUNDAES .... tOc &: llc 
MALTED MILKS .. llc: 

0,.. 1. A. II. &0 , P. M. 

ALL OLD '~ ITO ... 
UK CLOI_P ')N MONDAn 

sistant manager of the midwestem 
area office addressed those groups 
last Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Eugehe GIhnore. 

Agne on his return to the st. 
LOUis ortice sent deta iled informa
tion back to the local chapter tell
ing that several shipments of Reu 
Cross chapter-produced clothing 
were prepared for the Philippines 
at the request of General Mac
Arthur's headquarters, well in ad
vance of the capture of Manila. 

Special articles were sh ipped for 

APPLES! 

More tho n 100,000 cakes of soap 
have been sent, and cloth and sel/
ing materi als for more clothes. 
Comfort articles include tooth 
brushes and paste, razors. blades, 
and shaving soap and talcum POI/· 
der. Lipstick and ot.her cosmetics 
were inCluded for the women 1114 
girls in the internment camps. 

The American Red Cross is u· 
sisting the army civil affairs tee
tion in meeting civilian needs b, 
furnishing experienced relief per
sonnel and special sllppl1e~. 

JUST 
RECEIVEP 

NOW UNLOADING A CARLOAD 
Of Jona!hans, Golden Delicious. Mcintosh and HamaD 

Beauties! 

JONATHANS, U. S. 1 . 
bushel basket ... . 

MciNTOSH .... . 
bushel basket _ 

GOLbEN DELICIOUS 
bushel basket .. 

ROMAN BEAUTIES 

. ......... gelb. 

. $2.98 and $3,98 

. . . 
.... 9c1b. 

.. $3.29 

. , .$3,49 

bushel basket ............ . _ . $3.49 

101 So. Clinton 

Dial 9674 

ECONOMY 
CASH STORES 

WE DELIVER 

217 So. Dubuque 

Dial 2181 

NOW---AS ALWAYS 

All Wool Suits . 

· $3S·0~· 
You'll find the same fine quajity tailoring and hard wear
mg fabrics now as before the war in these rugged .uilI 
and at the same price a. always. 

Blues, grays, browns, single 01' double bre~sled, In 
all sizes. 

I , 




